
Boy Scoui signups 
7-8:30 p.m. a~ ihe 
Episcopal Church 

Gymnastics registration 
3 ... 7 p.m. at the new buUd~ng 
Agua Verde in Ruidoso Downs 
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<C al]pHa Irll sclhlcr.DoD 
!board wnllll meet!: 

A ~~;ecwl meeting of the Capttan 
Schuot Huard 1s set fur 7::W a.m. 
Tuesday l() d1scuss a tral'k r~pair 
project and :1 n•qul'sl for early 
j0'adual:o11 by a sludf~Lt 

Board mui,IJf•rs will me!'t 1n the 
schoollil.Jr:tr·y .ttH:l then JOin 
t!'i•( hers fur a Sf!ack on their first 
lull day back m thf!ir rlHssrnoms. 

~tudents w!ll arrive Wednesday 
morn mg. 

ColUllJllcnD sets s peen aD 
mee~nllllg~ wo~rlkshop 

Ruido~o Village Council has 
scheduled a workshop for 9 a.m. 

1 
Tuesday, Aui;ust 17, in council 
chambers at Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative. 

In addition to the workshop, 
councilors have called a .special 
me(•ting fur 10 a.m. Tuesday to deal 
with n•gular businP!-'S 

Tht> council's regular IllPf'ting, 
which would have been the last 
Tw·sday 1n the month, has been 
canceled because five or SIX rouncil 
membt•rs wtll be attend1n~ a mt·t·t· 
1ng of the ~Pw Jl.1t•x:Jco M unlClpal 
LPa~ue. 

((_])If' n e lfll ~a~ n 0 IIll fo lr 

No 1b lHinnn TlhllUl~rsdlay 
Orientation fur Nob l-!JII 

Elementary School first h'Tddrrs is 
tlus Thursday, Augu~t 19. at the 
schooL wtth classps Lo hPgin on Fn· 
day, Au~u~t 2fJ 

ParPnts and studi'nts wtth la;.;t 
names neginning w1th tht· ldtPrs /\ 
through M should attt·nd uriPnta· 
t10ns at 9 a.rn Thursday. nnd thost· 
with last namPs bPg"Innmg w1th N 
through Z should attPnd thP l p.m 
:iPS:iJCJil 

InformatiOn wlll lw pnn1ded on 
procPdurP. pohciP=', bus routes and 
r'tht•r thm~s first hrr<Jdn::.: need \t• 
know 

F"r mf"rmatwn. call ~fJh ILl! ill 
~;-,-;- !1fJ.; J 

lRJL:f sltiiR lh!omeDess 
Ru1do:--u L1ttlt· Th"<itrt· 1;.; still 

homele:-.s, :md !-.as had tu r;uHP!I~,, 
upcomtng productl(Jn of "Rt•t.Jm 
Engagements 

RLT 1s diligently looking fnr a 
plare to prrsent 1ts community 
theatPr productions. 

Anyonp wtth any tdPas or in
formation on a theatr·r location is 
asked to cRll StevP Norbury Bt ~!JH 
3417 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUidoso News Staff Writer 

School will start this Wt;Pk m 
Huiduso, but depending on when• a 
child atLends, the first day could lle 
Thursday, Friday or next Monday. 

Noh Hill Elementary, headed by 
principal Hoger Sowder, will wel
come Paula Romero as a new 
bilin~ual tearhrr and several 1ww 
mdes will be joining the staff 

Orientation for firsL gradt; .stu· 
dents is set for 9 a.m. or 1 p.m. 
Thursday, August 19. Children will 
not be stayin~ at school that dr1y 
and parPnts n1ust attend with 
them. 

When .school uegins for first 
gradt·rs on Friday, August 20. The 
bell will ring at H:OS a.m and 
classes will he dismissed at ~:20 
p.m. Thl~ same timt!s apply fur all 
day kmdt•rgartPIL 

Afternoun kmdl'rgartt•n unenla· 
twn is sl't for 12:;30 p.m Thursdny. 
August 19 Morning kJ nderg artt•n 
unt•ntHtiOll ts srhedulPd fur Y a Ill 
Friday, August :w. 

The first day or school fur half 
day and all day kindergarten stu
dents wiH be Monday, August 23. 

Kindergarten registration will 
be open from 9 a.m. to noon Tues
day, August 17 AJl students must 
hnng birth certdicat••s aml shut 
n•ronls or they wJll !JOt be allowPtl 
t11 Pntl'r school. 

At Whitf' Mountain ElPnH'rJtary. 
pnnnpHl Frank CannPlla sa.Jd ht· 
PXpPcts about 40fi studPnts for the 
first day of school Fnday. ur from 
last YPHr's enrollment of :360. 

""Part of that I:i JUSt tl11· litri-:H 
cJHSS SIZP Ill first ~radP, .. ('annp]]a 

Said ""Th!:i IS JIISt a guPSS, hut boy. 
w~.'vp b!·t'JJ gPtttng ;, lot of k1ds ff'f.'· 
Jstt•nn~ 

Nt•w fact•;.; at the sdw(Jl will rn
r l udt• Chn" F;trnn~'tllll. wh11 1 ~ 
mo\1ng ovt>r from fourth gradP at 
thP mterrnPdJate sch<JOI a:1d wJII 
tPach thrrd ~radr CPIPstP Cox w1ll 
he the nPw mus1c tPilrher DPanna 
\Vnhht wrll hiimllf• th· nrw m;txJ· 
mum Sf•f\1CP spPnal educatiOn pro· 
g-ram wrth thP hr~p (Jf tnstructJnn:d 

Plei:!c,e c,t-!P. School. page 2A 

The 130 percent Increase Jn fpd
eral grazing fees proposed last 
werk will drive most young ranrh· 
ers m New Mexico out of the hw'li· 
ness, accordmg to Bud Eppers, 
president of the New Mexico Public 
Lands Council 

""It is alarmingly clear that th•· 
preservationists now control thP 
federal land mAnagement agen· 
cJes;· Eppers srud 'The western 
rural way of life, dependent rural 
schools, communitieh and govern
ment are subject to elimination." 

He's not the onl_3· one screaming 
about the proposal nf Interior Sec
retary Bruce Babbitt to mcrease 
from $1.86 to $4.28 the charge per 
monthly anima.! unit, a cow-calf 
combination or five sheep, prud by 
ranchers who lease federAl land 
and to enact several regula tory 
changes. 

Lincoln County Commissioner 
Stirling Spencer, who recently en
nounced his candidacy for State 
Lands Commissioner, joined in Ep
pers' alarm at the impact of such an 
increase. Several other local ranch· 
ers contend the ultimate aim of the 
program is to drive livestock from 
all public land. 

If that occurs in New Mexico, the 
school districts that depend on that 

·, .. 

J lLil dl gn lT1l g j n tttte ~rs 
An exh1b1tor at top dnes h1s 
steer after a wash1ng 1n 
preparat1on for Judg' ng at 
the annual L1ncoln County 
Fa1r 1n Cap1tan A sheep 
also gets a scrub down fro rn 
1ts owner At nght. a young 
rancher struggles to hold 
her an1rnal dunng JUdqtng 
More photos on Thur _,day 

mcomP: would havp to tum to the 
taxpayers to r:takt' up the dif
fpn·nce, hP sa1d 

CommPnts on the proposetl new 
fpp levrls and regulations WJll hP 
accrptPd until thP rnd of OrtohPr, 
but enactment, 111 whHtf'ver form, 
Will hP accomplished adndnJstra· 
ltn·ly If approved, thr IH'W proVJ· 
sHrns probably take effect m late 
1 ~~~1 

Epperr;, whose council 
rrpresents more than 3,500 federal 
land ranchers in New Mexico, said 
mon~ than 115 percent of ranchers in 
the state own less than 100 head of 
livestock. 

More thRn 90 percent are family
owned businPsses, supporting local 
economies anci schools, he said. 

"The policy and regulatory 
changes proposed by this rule 
making are designed to penalize 
and remove ranchers who have 
devoted several generations to 
steady, progressive improvement of 
the range resources," Eppers said. 

"The proposed changes to Graz
ing Advisory Boards undoubtedly 
will result in more costly range 
management programs with little 
or no benefit to the range resource," 
he contends. "Politically appointed 
councils wiU not possess the knowl-

r·-----.,, . .----
1. \[· 

Humans Society Board 
1 p.m. a~ the Texas Club 

Pdge and expPnt·nrP that elPctPd 
hoard memhPr!-' run t·ntly proVJdP 
the agrncy' 

He notetl that hJq(Jnrally tht• 
return on mvt,;-;tmt•nt hv ranchPrs 
has bePn at or hrlnw tw" pPrcPnt, 
demonRlrating thl'Jr wtlltn~nPss tu 
sacnf1ce high imomr:-; 

He warnPd that :--.:atHmal 
HHngeland Stlwdards and gti:dP· 
lmes WJII result 111 f!ll!rt' n·ntraii;Pd 
manRgPment mstPml of Jnclivu.iual 
ground evaluaticJn by more C(Jm 
petent and responsiblE' rPsourcP 
managerH. 

The reduction of the length of 
grazing permits jeoparclizes the 
ability to obtain long term financial 
arrangements that are necessHry 
for liveBtock operalionR. Forcing 
ranchers to comply with decisions 
while they are being appeal will 
create more hardships, Eppers said. 

He also noted: 
-the requirement for sole 

ownership of water rights on feder
al land "could absolutely eliminate 
the livestock industry from the 
semi-desert and desert areas of thP 
Southwest." 

He said the water base rAnches 
are required to own the water 
rights before they can apply for a 
grazing permit in New Mexico, Ari-

ZOTlil il!ld p<;rttJJll:- .,j (";t;J[r;Jr,,;t, :\:· 
vada and l!tah 

A.<iSlstant ln\lTiflr SerrPtary Boh 
Armstrong last Wt·Pk ~anl th;t! tt11· 
Wl'lter rights ownPrshJ p JSStJP W(JIJ "t 
mean the fedPral govPrnmPnt will 
take over water right.; now ownrd 
by ranchers. lnstrad, it wdl arqum· 
ownership of new water nghts r,n 
fedPral lands 

-ownership of range 1mprov1' 
ments by the federal governrnt nt 
WJ!l destroy anv incentive for fed.-r
al land ranchers to invest in watrr 
facilities and fences. 

Currently, more than 90 percent 
of the nmge improvements on fPd· 
er ,tl 1 ands are constructed and 
maintained with private money at 
no cost to the taxpayers. 

F:ppers contends the policy 
reversnl will contribute to declining 
range conditions. 

Annstrong said, on the contrary, 
by taking over responsibility for the 
improvements, the federal govern
ment will be freeing the rancher to 
concentrate on his business. 

-cancellation of permits for en
vironmental law violations would 
place ranchers with federal lands in 
a separate class from all other 

Please see Grazing, page 2A 

Main Street 
bids co nne 

too high ]fl 
MainStreet HUidoso and vdlage 

oflirials opt!ned two lnc!s Wednes
day for tlw construction of phase 
one of the strel'tscape Improvement 
plan, but both were more than JO 
JH~n:ent above Pnginccr estimates. 

D and S Contracto: s of ~anta 
'I'en•sa, who is currently doing the 
atrport ronstructlon project, bid 
$J.:Fi-mill10n. Silverton Construe· 
twn uf El Pa!-io, Texa!-i, bid $l.6B 
mill10n. 

MamStreet proJN't manager Don 
~1il1Pr s:tid both h1ds are above thf~ 
pn•spnt funding available and 
dt·puty vdlagP manager Altm Briley 
will be working out how they will 
pruc!'t~d. lie .said they should lw 
able to makP adjustmPnts in timP 
for th" work to begin in late SPp· 
tPmLt•r ur Parly October. 

Br1lt·y -,;ud th;· dt~cJ,;Jon un what 
tht·y wtll do rnu;.;t com!:' from tlw 
~tatt• l11~hway dL·parlmPnt and dw 
fPdl'ral highway adminiStration 

WI' fpd Uwre an• a couple of op· 
twns lout we can't act until we get 
ilppruv;tl from the statt' nnd federal 
dt•partmt•nts,·· he scud 

Some options could include rE
.wcLmg the bids and asking for 
otht•rs. ur g-t·tting more funds from 
t)w statP and ft>deral departmenL-. 
Bnlt•y s:ud thP.y rnay lll'l'U to 
'luuJgt· thP stop!' of tht' proJect a 
ltttlt· to n·dun· tht' cost~. too. 

f (p s;ud thf• proJPCl doe,; rwed to 
~l't "n a fast track hecaus•· (Jf con· 
~'''rn;.; smh ;t" thP wpalhPr and thP 
t11urJst c;Pa;;un. hut tht· statt· ;md 
ft.dn:tl ,lt·paiinwnts w"rk at a dtf
f,·n·nt pau· and may nut rt•:t!tzl' tt11· 
pr<rldPmc: 1rfa dPl:ty 

Hnl''Y :.;ud one' rPasm: tfw htd~ 
wt·t ,. :!0 pPrcpnt ahovP th1· 
t'ng:rJt"<·r\ PsltmHlP I'i that tlw /\1-
lntq:tJ·rq,Jt· t'ngnH't'rill~ firm JS USI'd 

to dPalmg w1th a largt•r nurnhn ,,f 
contractnr-. and iuwpr pncf·s 
Rutdn.-;o i." hul.i!f•d. CiHl~lnl-( mort' 
tri!IL'P"'"t:t~l· :1 c.:,;b and more ex
pt·n,_,. tn "·t': ng up a ;.;tte offici', ht· 

Th : .. ,.;l:wRy dt>partmf'nt ha
"'" : Hn:f'V that about YO pPr
,,.i',: • : :: ,. hHJ:- OTl Its !JfOJPCLS han· 
i,..,.~, r.rmg ;n above tht 
,, -'-· r: .. ;".t·- lit' ,.;;ud Brilt·y ~;ud th1·rp 
;n• : : :·. 1: \ rontri1ct,,rs ilV<1liHi•:P 

t 11 1 !.•·· ,. ,..: pJPr.ty nr mont•y f:,r 

f'rr'J''' t> ·"' tlwy can f.:"O ahPnd !lr.r: 
fill."'' jll-rlf'S a !JttlP 

~1llll'r smd four contractors at
lPndt•d a pre·h1d confPrence and trw 
othPr two may nnt havp hid bPrauqt• 
1t 1s a vpry techmral project. 

··It is not your typicAl paving and 
sJdPwalk pr(JJPCt It IS rathrr PX· 

lt·nsJVI' and '"4Ulfl's a tren,Pttdnus 
amount of handwork," Miller ;;atd. 

Phase one of tht> strt>etscnpP pro 
JeCt will cover Sudderth Dnn• from 
Fern Street to Countrv Club Road. 
Improvements will mclude WJdPnt•d 
sidewalks, improved hanclicap ac
cess and better marked cross walks. 

MainStreet Ruidoso has also 
received funcling from the state 
legisldture to begin designs on 
phases two and three, Fern Street 
to Mechem Drive aud Country Club 
to Cartrr's Lane. 

The MainStreet improvement 
proJect had been let out to bid this 
spnng so construction could begin 
in May but the few submitted were 
too high. Miller said at the time 
that there were many projects out 
for bid and not enough contractors 
were available. He said they still 
want to do the construction during 
the off season for the convenience of 
the businesses. 

The group is receiving state and 
federal funds to dci the project. 



Organic lawn mower 
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Map lines otit,,t~~{~~a:r~!J!-l~~: .,y 
by KFIISTIE SA~TMANl\1 Calhoun .o!lid ~•ll•'WJ)Il)d alSO: •ililf~tjli.wi!llo'\Vl!l!tliit.· . : . · "· · 
R ld N s ff w like ·to ut l!i · up !1Y ~~ :., •. ::)lilli!;fi!·.:t~·""'"·· isl!lli4 "'""· ,. 

u wr:~es e:d cl:tnes ~ !lOt be ~wt.u!J field:::l'oni the fii'illl1 S~t.i i·ll\~;:~~itl\~~£!(1lf~ ill.ci.~~ " 
on maiJy chiUIIber ·of commerce mg wl_lat ~t.lli becau$11 mll,n)' people· 1\ll:tu!:lol\)itb!e:cti'JI!Iil~·~pa<*:< af;j;r~'li
maps of atlractione, but they ·•oon traveling m the IUU hAVI!II't,eo~ ti/!n.s,•ihe '6ld•.wd~·wch as•jl!UIY 
could be along with a variety of some of the cropo, suolu.~&tbo chill ·th• Kid; and a &'ll!tto~r. · · ; . . ' 
other agricultural highlights of peppers. · · :. Al;the county l&v~l. a ta8k:£orce 
southern New Mexico. L!~col': County and -the. othOI'S rep;e~lillting Jltl!ilction• an,d ~e 

Representatives of area counties partiCipating in the HEIJ'!1T pro· Qliunty ·&l<\enii~Oit Ollice W!U . be 
have joined forces undeJ' the Rural gram would lilui · to. hlmnf a l'tw · lis!lli !!>ant· moito)' it reoeiV'ecl; ~o 
Economic Developmant Through trails of tbei1 "wn to lllcreaee ""iiteJl'Llneoln ()oimty·mlip of·at
Tourism (REDTT) grant program to tourioin. • · ·. • • '· . ia'!l»liilillo. •· , ' . . 
map out theme trips that wander Kathleen Michelena, dlreetor• ~f • •*Blepa· B'aid the map WiJl.Une 
through their areae, ineluding Lin· the Ruidoso Oivle lil~ts,;Cento. O\lt !;J!!u's. of· a· designated ti!lllo, 
coin County. and .member of the r~oll~ pi~~~¥ wl)iol\ should aal!iet the. vl"tors in 

·Oth•r counties involved in the ning board, sold agdcUitute Is iill li:n,Oilbig things,.aueh as ·how:l\luch . 
project, which is administered entirely differantconcept:oftourisJ)) ·gaslfwilllllke to get fl'O!II'l>"int to 
through New Mexico State Univer- that takes tpurili\s qjf;.the .bAA\111\'·. ppjllt. She -'lil4:·!t will .. •als.(.have 
sity and the Cooperative Extension path. It al$6 talt.e~.coOpWi\N' ~· tli~w,·m~~t.:\lli!:,n~od!i:'lfw~ta 
Service, are Chaves, Dona Ana,· tension agents and countY liome Whb. Olily Wa!lt to,spenci llii.Ji!!l.lt or 
Eddy, Otero, Sierra, DeBaca and ~conomists into a new way of think- ~:w .tha·~ .w,J.to .. want -~. ~~ri.il~ a 
Lea. mg aboutw~t they do. \\llill!e.we.~. · ,. . .... · .. ,; . : .. 

A map of an agricultural theme The agncwtw'al theme to.ur l;lavid )/'~ . .a mOJill>el' .. ,.of the . 

Using the oldest technology available for 
keeping a lawn clipped, Tumbleweed, an 
18-year-old Texas Longhorn. mows the 
grass in front of the Ruidoso Police depart-

ment. Tumbleweed was on a break from 
Texas Animal Photos in ·Midtown. He was 
trained by Ralph Fisher, who was also a 
rodeo clown. 

tour along the El Camino Real from could alSo be used by classes in county. committee from UntiQln, .. is . 
north of Las Cruces to El Paso, schools for field . tripe · and by creating tha map. The group,~U be 
Texas, hae already been created wholesalers looking fur producte requesting ,tqpds .to he\p, pay fuf 
through a grant provided through they need that aro c1... by, she costs from, the Ruidoeo L~rs ~ 
the state economical development said. Restaurant chefs may also A!lvisoey Board on TIIOS.d!!X lllid · 
department with the support of want to take adVll!ltage of area later from . tho coullty ·!'l\vlsoey · 
State Representative Robert Porter. crops for their dishes. board. · ·• '· 

The tour, called New Mexico's Jane:t Green, research _specialist Michelena said maey· locals 
Harvest Trail, will be circulated as at the Center for Hospitality and Qfl;en -take for .granted What· they 
a brochure for chambers, conven- Tourism Studies at NMS-U, said h~ve _in their ~a, ·so one plis~ 
tion centers and visitor centers to Chaves and Eddy Counties. have sibility tO fucrease their awateness · 
·infonn people about potential sites preliminarily established a tour would b" -a familial'iza~ to-ur; School--------------------------- they may want to $ee. They will caJ!ed A D~vo in the ·Country, She eaid ~~of the tolir vroiects .. 
also be used as placemats in uSlng the agncultural theme.. They are very exmting becati.stttliere are 
restaurants to entice diners to look put out about 500 Uyera. bUt they so many good ideas to explore~·'~· Continued from page 1A 

assistant Dana Thompson. 
School hours are from 8:10 a.m. 

to 2:35p.m. 
White Mountain Intennediate 

principal Helene Kobelnyk said her 
rough estimate for enrollment on 
the first day of school Thursday is 
about 380 students, comparable to 
last year. 

"We've enrolled about 20 new 
students and will be pushing 400 if 
everyone shows up," Kobelnyk said. 

On her staff, Becky Lewis will 
take over the fourth grade class of 
Farrington. The new special educa· 
tion teacher and assistant will be 
shared with the elementary schooL 

School will begin at 8:15 a.m. 
and dismiss at 2:45p.m. 

The doors at Ruidoso Middle 
School will open at. 8:07a.m. Thurs
day and first period wlll begin at 
8:15a.m. Dismissal is scheduled for 
3:05p.m. 

Principal Paula Papponi said en
rollment was sitting at 521 stu
dents on Monday mormng. 

New staff members this year in
clude Jack Nelson as counselor, 
Rebecca Purser hRndling a sixth 
grade class, Becky Austin in eighth 
grade, Hichard Berglund for in
structional support (special educa
tion), Linda Casler as instructional 
support aide, Don Romero wlll 
teach Spanish and seventh grade 

language arts, John Fritsch will be 
discipline coordinator and a choral 
dit:ector will be shared with the 
high schooL 

First period at Ruidoso High 
School on Thursday will ring at 
8:25 a.m. with dismissal at 3:25 
p.m. 

Principal Don Weems said 
Donna Willard will be teaching 
English and communication; Rod· 
ney Webb, English; Brian Tarvin, 
business; Kim Arnold, mathe
matics; Bob Hemphill, math; Paul 
Kirkwood, .social studies; Sergio 
Castanon, bilingual coordinator; 
Linda Hawthorne will be counselor; 
and Michael Murphy will be choral 
director. 

into the agricultural side of have nO way· to measUre how sue- ·The .. Jhain purpose in all of.the· 
southern New Mexico. cessful it was, she said.. efforts froin cOunty to rejpon·.is to· 

The first printing was fairly · get tol.'lr.ists to· stay in· ·an 'al!ea; .or in· 
small to get started and after Green said she and others at New Mexico for an ex.trft. ·day -()r 
making any corrections it will be NMSU ,just offer the technical as~ two, whlch will -boost the biggeSt in
printed again. according to Deana sistance for the counties to do their d~ in the f;ftate. 
Calhoun, a research assistant in projects because she wants the Green and· Calhoun visited 
the college of Agriculture and Home counties to be able to contin\lB Ruidoso Wedn8$dey to tour the 
Economics at NMSU. She said not when the grant money ends. Civic E.vents. Center And make· 
every sight was put on the map but The project· did receive its final plfPls for ~e next regioQ.al meeting· 
it does highlight the variety in the year of funding, $230,000 from the. in Octobdr during the. Governor's 
area. United States Congress, and Green Conferentettn 'fouiism. · 

El camtno Rp/ I 
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r1tizens or users of federal lands. 
-disqualifying federal permit 

apphcants from obtaining a grazing 
p1~rmit, because of changes in state 
land Wfmng leases, is absurd. 

......--eliminating the animal unit 
month (meac;urement) of grazing 
under suspended non"use classifica· 
tion removes a large number of 
animals from federal ranges. The 
changf' will destroy a significant 
porti()n of a public land rancher's 
asset..•;. 

l'.S Congressman Joe Skeen !R
:-.iew ~1f•XJco), who is a rancher him
self, also has denounced the higher 
grazmg fee." 

The fee schedule is flawed, he 
sruc..l. ··because they're trying to set 
a market value for a commodity 
that has no market value. Until we 
put public lands on the open 
market and auction ofT their associ· 

ated grazing leases, it's ridiculous 
to try to set a fee based on the so
called market value." 

Private grazing land users pay a 
higher per month cost, 1-.!ut aren't 
responsible for fencing, water, 
maintenance, herding, predator 
control and supplemental feeding, 
he said. 

··The administration claims this 
fee increase would raise $80-million 
in its first year of implementation. 
But 1 suggest that number is mis
IPad.ing. By pricing federal land out 
uf use, many ranching operations 
will go out of business. 

"This increase would establish a 
new fee formula that would effec
tively end grazing on public 
rangelands, put twice as many cows 
on the marketplace and lead to 
overgrazmg of private rangelands," 
Skeen concluded. 

C.S. Senator Pete Domertici, (R. 
New MeXlco) was less condemning, 

but expressed reservations. 
He said he was concerned about 

the government's plan to assume 
responsibility for stewardship of 
the public ranching lands, includ~ 
ing repairing fences, roads and as
suming ownership of water rights. 

Domenici contended more 
regional considerations should be 
given in the formula for rates. 

Annstrong said grazing fees for 
ranchers on Bureau of Land Man
agement (BLM) or U.S. Forest Ser
vice land account for 10 percent or 
Jess of the cost of bringing cattle to 
market. 

According to BLM official Lee 
Kessling, the average annual fee 
paid by ranchers for use of BLM 
land is $1,400 in New Mexico. 

He said the BLM is paid $3.4-
million annua1ly by 2,400 ranchers 
m the state. About one-fourth as 
many lease U.S. Forest Service 
land. 

A new tourist trail is being blazed across . 
the southwest to encourage people to stay 
in New Mexico longer. This agricultural 
trail map was prepared by the Center for 
Hospitality and Tourism Studies at New 
Mexico State University with funding from 
the New Mexico Department of Economic 
Development. A Lincoln County committee 
is planning to prepare an attractions map 
for this area too. t> • 

'· 

... 
,, 

County commish Spencer tosses his hat iri the ring.for.state office 
The first declared candidate for 

State Public Lands Commissioner 
says it's time for the people who 
hve and work on the vast plateaus 
and • erdant valleys of New Mexico 
to be given more of a voice in their 
mflnagement. 

Relevant experience jn ranching, 
engineering, oil and gas production 
would allow him to manage the 
state's land for a maximum return, 
while protecting the basic resource, 
says Stirling T. Spencer. 

His experience and his ability to 
balance competing interests sets 
him apart from the incumbent, 
Spencer said during a recent inter· 
view with The Ruidoso News. 

The two·term Republican Lin· 
coin County eommissioner and for· 
mer chainnan announced his candi
dacy last week. He will spend the 
next 15 months tryihg to get his 
message across to voters. He aek· 
nowledged that it's going to be a 
tough road. 

Incumbent Ray Powell Jr. is weU 
connected politically in the New 
Mexico Democratic Patty, Powell 
was appointed several months ago 
to fill the vacancy left: by Jim Baca, 
who resigned to heed the Blll'eeu of 
Land Management in Washington 
D.C. under the Department of the 

STIRLING SPENCER 

Interior. 
"I had great problems with the 

office during the Baca regime and 
now with the appointment of a 
pseudo lobbyist with minimal back· 
ground," Speneer sold. 'We've had 
an imbalance due to partisan 
polities and minority special inter-
est groups." · 

The actions of the office during 
the Baca period "were not in the 
best interests of the citizens of New 
Mexico in achieving the mandate 
placed on the commissioner , by 
law," he said. 

Taking an extra jab .at Baca. interests or the game department, 
Spencer said, if elected, he wi1J or anyone else with an option to 
··stay 100 percent involved with the lease or purchase the land," he 
office in New Mexico and not spend said. 
time lobbying for a federal post:· "But I'm also not here to prohibit 

Spencer bristles at the mention leasing·based on unscientific or per~ 
of federal regulations and regulat~ ce.ived needs or requirements by 
ing agencies. He already has estab~ special interest groups, usually 
lish a reputation on the county thought of as environmentalists." 
commissioners as a fighter for a lo~ Born ·in Roswell. the 46-~year-old 
cal voice in federal decisions affect- rancher and businessman was 
ing local land. raised on a family ranch in Car

" I feel one thing that has to be rizozo. 
done is that I need to maintain the He attended Santa Rita 
assets of the truet by scrutinizing Parochial School and then public 
ell federal regulations imposed on schools in Carriaozo until tertth 
all adjacent land or state trust grade, when he was· enrolled at the 
lands," ha said. New Mexico Military Inslltute in 

II the value of the asset is not Roswell. 
maintained, the revenue flow will He eamed a bachelor of science 
suffer and that will impact the ben· ll~ee in engineering from New 
eficiaries of the state pennanent Mexico State Uniwl'l!i1;)t in Las 
fund, which contributes signitlesnt· Cruces, then workad on pl'bjetts in 
ly to the operation of sehool eys, El Paso, San Antllnio and Houston, 
tems.Ifthe revenue flow is cut, the Texas. He serwclae dJmt<Jr.o£ re• 
taxpayers would have to meke up search, m>glneerill&' 811~ manufac· 
the difference, he said. turing f<it- Oontinentnl·Wator Syi!. 

To prevent a rsduetlon in toms blo;, llewloPllle 1itld!iillrki!t
revenue flow, Spencer Baid he ;n;•water pUrlfl~.$11!1!18 i"6r 
would look for mechanisms to pro· lndll!lti'Y ana 'l'e~elij"cb; 'IUitll lie . 
duce mel'8 revenue &om land not i'l!tuitl~tllCai\\'lrifiU!tlloJ!etliU'tlle. 
currently leased. . · . flllllllit~. · · · · ' ' : · .i'. · '·. 

'I'ln not hera to.!ll'ovido speeii!l ., . Sl'it~~l\ii!6'tl1G~Ilt'W;h6' 
tteatil\ent · tiJ on iiitd illia. lftllfbitt :lilij:JiiitVell'af hllideii~ Of:t)).W.Q'IIt>, ,;· . ' p . . ' ' ' . ' 

rizozo School Board, as chairman.!~!' ·desler¥e .. a person 
the Lincoln I{lstoric Board, dlrectc>ll· 
of the mw Mexico Cattle ~-~. '"-·· 
Aasoolalio!!; director ~f 
el Assi>Cialii.on of Couilti~s 
Interstate·l!egion and.as a 
commissiottef; SpenCer 
been In 
ventures 

., .. -~ . .. ;:···.·.· ..•.. : ·.·.::.:'.~:: ... ~~.·.'.-· · .. ·.·.,' ... ·.·.· ..... · ...•..... · .·· 
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· .. · • TreAtment of di~;tbetic eye 
· c;l.isease · 

• Radial keratotomy 
. • Laser treatment for 

· ·· .. ""1"';•coma. i!I.L' .......... . 
·;. ~~lidplli~ti8u:rgel-y' ·····• 

· .• Contact lenses and glasses • 

. ·. llours By A,pp~.intment 
.· Ca'dsbadi N.lVl ss~~w .· 
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TALLSUP& 
YOUR~ FfiiTO I.AY 

GRAB BAG 

'AJAx 
LAUNDI'W 

DEl"EREleNl" 
s:fo:z:,bOx 

DillY 
$129 

AUGUST 15-21; 1993 
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,, . · •..... 4 RUIDOSO STORES 
AND CARRIZOZO 

"" 

; ALL T\'.PES 

.COCA
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· 3.;Liter 

HAfrl.l, EGG 
&BISCUIT 

FOR ONLY 
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Business · # . 

J Bar J Western StQt~imoves· fatriily tr;tditionto,Ru~doso. -~~yt~~~ ~hi·, .. 
by GARY CAMPBELL Well, it comes in tho form_ of"'' Job 11.11 a_ hat cleaner to open J(1Jles anyone_;" aaidJqnes' a_pn,_ Jim_. • 14 styl~s. But1n the'lf'!ll\e<>ftnaaa · b t b' ·· · 
Ruidoso News Staff WrRor Paso transplant J Bar J Westori: ilst Shop. . . Jones passed the talent on to the production, thll compaey bad . to .P ' -0, . 0 on 0;1"~ 

Ruidoso's newest westorn store Srore. · Tho elder Jonea. W!!uld nta1<1> and younger Joneo, Jim, and raised him malt• molds of the Jones. hats.-
may also be one of Ruidoso's oldest J Bar J Western Store crease the hats that Ire sold an~ totakeJIVettbabusmeos. Some oftho~ol)lold~ ar~_ still m uea. . ,: A seniQ!> portt!ilt fOlio,~ a 
western stores. · e part of El Paso in some · cle!lll hats for others. "I really dl,dnl wan' to got into Jones ran the· store until about bridal portrait create¢ by Stm> 

How is that possible? 1933 when Lon V. J(1Jles "He could make anything for the business," said Jones. four ybaarst 11g9 ~ 1'!.2'~~ two. !lnd KathY Pliyjon · of p'~" 
But hs did. • open sar surgenes. """'" w•e OJ)·. . •Photography . won 'high ni~U"'kll 
In '1949, the older Jones had a orations; he had decided to retire .... ~. at tba anaual Texas 

stroke illld needed smile help in the and head for Ruidoso. . l!IID)inar.in Kerrville, Texas. 
store, so of course Jim Jones helped "I wanted to retire 'but·l got tired ' · · 
out. of just sitting around," eaid Jim Th¢ Paytons - whoiJS bus!· 

His father died in 1950, and Jones. . _ ness, Payton. Ptlite~siontl . Pho· 
Joneo went together With his Since Jones and his wife had tography - ie located iil Lub
mother and cpened Jones Western grown accustomed to R\:lidoso, they hom.., Texas, spe;~lilize in . ~. · 
Store, using hats as the foous·ofthe decided it was best to bring the highe~ _qualltY. ·on·lPC!It!on 
business. store here instead of moving back porlr8lture' av811able, according 

"We put in a western store and tc-ElPaso.to:runit. - tO·aJiewsrelease. · 
from there we just grew,' said "! bought this land about 10 Kethy Payton !s tho da~tel! 
Jones. · years ago," said Jones. "Pve wanted of Don· a'nd Marjory ~ ·of 

Jones changed several locations to move the state for a wln1e, but Ruidoso~ 
over the years until he found hiS we just never got aro~d to ~t." 
most recent store on Montana Ave- Now that Jones is here, he 
nue in El Pasc. wants to make his business a 

At the store Jones gained na- friendly place for people ·to come to. 
tional prominence for his hat creas- "To own a store any more, you 
ing skills. .. haye to give personfl]. service," said 

Jones. "Being in business is much 
toughel' than it used to be." 

But, Jones h!lS nO pJ,ms to give 
injust because it gets.a little tough. 

"Flight of the Dove" won the 
'tropby for Best Ovarall Wedding 

· Photograph, a Kodak GallerY 
·.Award ·- and a Distinguished 
Pri~t Award. 

The folio received a Dis
t!nguislred Folio Award. 

Jim Jones is shown in his new shop, J Bar 
J Western Store~ now open on U.S. Hil)h-

way 70 West. The store is Open from 1 0 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mpnday through Saturday. 

In·l98li Jones was named· the 
National Ststoon Retailer of the 
year. At one p~nt, Jones was asked 
by Stetson to go to their factory and 
teach them how to crease the hats.' 

Jones went to the fuetory and 
showed them how to crease about 

J Bar J Western Store is located 
on Highway 70 West a'nd is open 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Moriday tbtough 
Saturday. · 

The Texas Seminar print 
competition draws entries from 
photographcre from lierooo 
Te•aa. . . 

THE FUGITIVE 

lhlai""'V't'--- ......... _ 
.... ~ Oo.ot ..... ...,-0_ .. __,"1111' 
'"''" ·-·•outed •o••• Uef marln~tad and 
••mmoted In a zosty llghQ~ •"""'-'cr lbaltloeuo 
,..._ Fer a limllood- 01'0!1 

837 Suddonh • 257-77?!1 

DEADLINES 

Legal and 
Advertising 
Deadlines 

For Monday's Paper 
Thursday at 5 p.m

For Thursday• Paper 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. 

JCar<>l's Cleaning Service 
Dependable, efficient, 

residential house cleaning. 
Weekly or Bi-Weekly 
Special services JnclU...,g post· 

consJructlan clean UQ. cabin Walch. 

Call Carol at 336-8246 
or Robin at 258-3447 

(505) 257·4907 
Lie. 1151453, 455 I, 456 P 

Skyland Security 

Residential & Commei'C)al Alarms 

FRED H. VOLQUARDSEN 
Owner 

P.O. Bo.~t 942' 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

MOUNTAIN AIR 
ULTRASONIC CLEANING 

Same Day Service- On-Bite Cleaning 
We Sell Blinds of All Klndo 

COMMERCIAL & FIESIDENTIAL 
We Cfean BHnds of All Kinds, Vents, Fllters, 

Lense:s, Restaurant Equipment and Much Mol'fl 

Nick Millar Phone: (505) 378-4758 
Stan Hair 

~ Ale.wt1~ 
~~~1.~·.11~ 
Shcllle MaC Elroy . . ~-
505 • 257 • 2223 

415 MeChem Drive Ruidcso, NM 88345 

Fax 505 • 257 • 5010 Mobile 505 • 4!0 •·81i4 
Home-Office: 505 • 25B • 4501 · 

Grand Opening T 
. New-M~li.~Resplratory Seni~,In~. 

'1;800.3$1-5757.. • 2S17'-4559' . 
,• .. 

Specializing In Uquld Oxygen 
ConcentrtUOrs and Portable Cylinders 
Serviced only by lkensed personnel. 

I!LIC'IRIC SI!RVICI! 'AND REPAIR 
Cell 

CENTUR~t.l".t'IR/~ 

C!cen.ses 
Locally owned 
Free Estimates 

COUSINS 

Bonded 
1 OOo/o Guarantee 

" ConslrUcUon • HDRltl Improvement 
For-- Oa• DQS.nlcc • Roollno • Ho-lng 

ScP'tfl•s R•W..O ••d S•,...•dl•t a..... .. L.andscaplng • Masonry 
• No 1o1t Too s..,.u •10 y.,. ....,.,._.. • Palnung • Catpentry 

-o•blo ..... • NM UC •IMO Everything & .Anything You Need - We Do II 

257·68'-10 James c. Sublelle, Jr. e. 1-70 
See our ad In the yellow pages. Dorpthy M. Trent 

~----~~------~ 

y 

David L. Duke 
Susan T. Kirby 

Llcens~c/ Massage Therapists 

2808 Suddef1h, Drive 
Rutdasa, NM ilea4s 

2SI-7777 

Sales • Suvlce • Installation 

RUIDOSOJEL 
721 Mecbam DI'IVO • 2574476 

Beckers Mountain Laundry 
Large C)lpaclty Maebin!!S 
Drop OtrBilndle Sertlee 

SilacllJ!ar lllld Game Room 

1109 MOQhl!lm Dr. KEI't WHIPPLE 
Chll .... Play Area 

Ruldoao, NM Owner ........... 
.aa:MS Dll!liwerle. Throughdal Ute lloulhwell 

't'OOis • 

.~ 

' 

!WAS • SAUNAS • WHIRLPOOL BA~ , ,., 

EOUIPMI!NT • 

UIDOSO 
ENT--.Al,J .. 

& SUPPL'r ··.··· 

KeN ~-f':."f;.. ; 

' 

'7:30a.m •• IUJ1.111. Mo~ 

8 ---6 p.m. SaiJdlly 

I 

I 
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. ~:~P.t.~,::~s 9n dil~Y a~ .. Qalqarella's 
.. " "· ,, ( -~>-~-" .-.,-, .. -•• ' • -·· ··-· .. ~-. • . . .. 

: $11Q!;(i •(J!(iUii.~\ly Ji~~be on hie ' ornaments ll!il~n \U)11otly Otr of one showers. . 
wey ;illot .:ret, Bu~ Chlielmee can of the maw tl'esa in th&ol;qrll. 
stU! be found year round in 'l'h~t imiamenls range 1Vmn "It is so the bride and groom will 

.. Rwdeec. ··band-made g)II.Bs oreetione; Santa already have ornaments end 
, .. . . ornaments, Angela, Southwest .end · Christmas stuff fur their first 

. At Caldsrsll11's Qhristmlis, even Disney designs. · Chrlstmas together," said 
. visit11n wilL~ci•FII.i!$.sl'leetion of 1 ; CaldareUa. 
Cbristmi>s ll>erchandlse to chose Clddarelia says that her 

. frolll·rt'lll' round. · cllentsle come from many different 
· : "I'Ve seen stores )ike thie befure, walks of Ufe, including colleotors 
·and. I liked them," said Peggy and people wauting to beat· the 
Calda'rella: "Ws not your everyd'IJI Christmas rush. 1 ; 

. thfpg:" l I 

But whether or not that trend 
startS in· Ruidoso, Caldarella's 
Christmas store will still be provid. 
ing a little taste of Christmas to 
everyone, re_prdless of the reason. 

CBld&rellB, · who owns similar 
stores iD Las Cruces and El Paso, 
open·ed her store in the Four Sea
sons Mall in Mily. 

"ithink aM of people, start ear· 
ly," said Caldarella. 'People will · "I just love · Cbriatmas," said 
come iri and find that perfect thing Caldarella. 

· Since that timo, Caldarella has 
ljllppliea people with a col\eetion of 

. ' . . 

New surgical 
~~~hn.que in 
useatLCMC 
:'·The firSt-ever , laparoscopic 

cl!olocystec~y in Lincoln County 
has been performed at Lincoln 
County Medical Ce11ter by Jurgen 
·R.ebstock~ M;b"· the hospital's ·. 
m!we~ general $u~on. 

Laparoscopic ch!>lec)lstectomy is 
an . advanced surgical technique 
which allows a surgeon to removed 
the g-allbladder through a tiny inci· 
sion in the abdomen. according- to a 
press release from LCMC. 
· "Untll. reeently, ~allbladder 

for someone they know." 

·An up and· ~oming trend that 
Caldarella sees in her El Paso atore 
is Ch~stmas orriamen~ bridal 

Caldar.e1la's Christmas is open 
10 a.m.,to 6 p.m. all week long and 
is lecated-in the upper level of the 
Four Season's .~.4all. 

The annual Christmas Jubilee, a 
gift; and shopping extravaganza 
featuring only Ruidoso· area mer
chlmts, will be November 18 
and 14, at the Ruidoso Civic Events 
Center, 

This event is sponsored by the 
Ruidos.o VaHey Greeters to show
case area businesses. 

Applications for booth spaee are 
available at the Chamber of Com
merce or by calling Sally Burkstal-
ler at 258-9220. . 

PEGGV CALDARELLA AT CALDARELLA'S 

Any business licensed in Ruidoso 
or Ruidoso Downs, including 
restaurants and snack shops,- may 
participate. 

• 

304 MECHEM DRIVE (HWY 48) 
TELEPHONE: 257·2116 . 

HOURS: SUNDAY 8 a.m./8 p.m. 
MON. thru ·sAT. 8 a.m./8 p.m. 

"SERVICE MEAT COUN'J'ER J:M':rJ.A. .*, GOLiJi 
*LIQUOR/BEER/WINE FGOD srAMPS .. , 

YOIIR HOME OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 
. MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER I A~L ATM CARD ·sYSTEM · -surgeiy meant a three- to six-4leh 

lndsibn in the ab~en, several 
'ciAYsln the hospital. and a recovery 
:Period of four to six weeks," said 
Dr. Rebstock. 
. "But tod~tY, a ~ap choly' patient 
will feDerally be out of the hospital 
within' 36 hours aud back to work 
within two weeks," Rebstock said. 
'"And, there is less post-oparative 
pain and minimal scarring." he 
added. 

PRICES EFFti:TIVE 
AUG. 11 lhru 17, 1993 

The release states the reason for 
the quick recovery is the difference 
in the incisions. In a traditional 
gallbladder removal, a large inci-

1 
Bion is made for the surgeon to 
reach the· organ and. to ~A it. 

; But in a laparo$copie .. cholecystpc
" tomy procedure, a few keyhole.:Size 

punctures are made in the. ab
doman. 

The surgeon passes instruments 
thro-ugh other_ tiny incisions and 
completes the procedure by watch
ing what the scope displays on a 
nearby video monitor. The gallblad
der is-actually removed through an 
incision made in the belly button. 

Much of the equipment used by 
Or. Rebstock 'is also used by other 
surgeons at LCMC, according to the 
release. 

''We did need to purchase some 
of the instrumentation for the lap 
oholys and were able to boJTOw 
some equipment from'Presbyteriau 
Hospital in All>uquerqus in order to 
get Dr. Rebstoelt $tarled right 
away," said Valerie Miller, hospital 
administrator. 

Although laparoscopic 
oholecystectomy is genarally an 
eleetive procedure, Rebstock's first 
case at LCMC was an emergency 
proesdure performed on Or. Reb· 
stock's first dlty on staff. 

"We are fortunate to have 
brought . a very ·skilled physician 
with this experience to Lincoln 
Collllty," Mille(tlljd in the release. 
"This is the ·future of surgary, as 
tj!ase procedures epee~ · pali?nt 
J.'Bcovery QJ.'id shorten thair hosp1tal 
si»Y," Miller said. 

· A shor1:6t hoSllitsl stay trans
lates to lower healtlteare costs. 

Or; n.ei>sto~ points out that a!· 
though lap choly'a ere more ad· 

· ~tageous for the majority of 
i>all\\!lt$1 the pr<i90qure "'llY not be 
.apm'ilntlatod'ot·.6~e; part41111- · 
lar1y pationts .wlio ha.)O ".history .Of 
Bl<ten!ilve abdolnlnal Jiurgeey',: or · 
~~· W\9.~• ~pie~<>liese, ~6 ·· ... wnmu. .· · · .. · 

. . -~:-- ~· . 

· Se,no.ma;:dolJ,ates 
I, ·. ~ .,t.e Red Cross .. r"v ..-...~ ·., . . ,_. -
t
1 

... ·:for·fiood vi¢th1is · · 
· . ..ltuldo$!1 S:~a Pll!b aillto~ 

·.. ed thafit hllli'd6natea .$~50 .!~ j;'lni . 
. · ·>tincoln, Ci)Jineyy·•.Ohaptior of, 'l'he · 
.· ·· · AmGdcan ~d .Mss. with til.$ con· . · . 
. · ·. . ufbulipn. <i!ll'lll~~tked .tel M.t> ~od • •· · 

;:,.\lictili>SinMfapqut!.:.: ,,. · · ... : .. :.·: :, ·. ·: 
, Sllitol)la's .(!resident:,·~ lileay, .·: • : 

: ·Js ohllllenglng all .'loclll and nr•a : : · 
·. ser\lia cluha to meet l)t b<lilt thll.t · · · 
·· .. donlltlOn. · " · : · .• · · · 

._, ... ~ ' ' ·-· .. _. _,· 
,A ; • ' 
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HUNT'S 
B.B.Q. 
SAUCE 

ASST. VAIIETIE8 18-0Z. 

--, ,. . •.· 

FROZEN 

FRIED 
ASSORTED 25.0Z. BOX. 

DEL MONTE ASST. 

. FRUIT 
FRuR I:Gilki'Ail, FRUIT MIX 
PEACHIS SLICED Or HALVS, 

PUR Sllla ai l!ALVES 

17-vz.. 
16•0Z. CAN 

. ' ' .-- .. .. :; 
'' ! 

' •. ' •; 

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO 
SAUCE 

8-0Z. CAN 

'' ,. 
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Extended care program begins 
Signups for Nob Hill 'Elementary Sehools extended dey jll'9gram . 

are under way at the school .. 
The program. designed to provide a safe, nurturing and enriching 

environment .for children to spend their after-school hours. 
The program begins with an orientation Seasiori ort Monday, AU •. 

gust 30, and will operate from 2:20 to 6:30p.m. Monday through Fri
~ay on school days. Care will begin th& last week in August Bnd eOd· 
mMay. 

To register a ehild for the extended gay program, paj-ents m~i."(· 
complete and ret\1-rn a registration Conn that i~:~ avJillable at' the 
school and attend the August 30 orientation. · 

Activities will include arts and crafts, music dance enrichment 
classes, outdoor play, quiet indoor time and more'. • · 

The prOgram is free tO -eligible participants, and a small fee will 
be charged to others. · 

Blue Goose 
is now open six days a week 
Wednesday through Monday 
at the Traffic Circle 

2963 Sudderth 

Patio and Indoor Dining 
Sandwiches, Salads and Soups 

. Daily Specials 
11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

~ ·. ·~~ ,..:'_ ...... 
Sunday Brunch 11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Homemade Desserts 

All available for carryout. 
Catering bids on request 

Afari Travel 
Centre 

Fall Airfare 
up to 50% off for kids 2-17 within 
Continental US, Alaska & Hawaii 

August 23rd to December 15th; 1993. 
Purchase tickets by August 17th I 

257-9026 

So bring in yuur Ford, MerctUY 
Lincoln today, It; could be the 

start of something good. 

RUIDOSOOI!@A!> 
L-Incoln-Mercury 

1 00 Hwy. 70 E. 
378-4400 

D 

Trash authority meet~ today .. 
. 1\Jqntllly >ioV~>nu~~·have in~ased by about $1,400 from now 

cusl>onlors or .lncroasei! in ssr~¢:levels, according to a report by Joe 
1-~WIUI~owski, general nianagor ·ilf the Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Aut!)orlty. · . . , . . 

Tb,~ repo~t. a oollllid!lratiqn ~freduced billing for the Eagle Creel< 
•: S'l~\bli~Qr Home Asooci~til!n lllj!la discusoion about the Otero-Lino<iln 

County :Regional 1-andllll.llre on J;he egenda of the authority meeting 
at );. p.m, todjty, .In the recycling cooter on Second Street in Ruidoso 
DoWna; . 

Lions present antique shoW · 
~;Ruidoj'~ Valley Noon Lions Club presents the second annua,l 

ant;iquo shoe 'lild sale Friduy through. Sunday, August 27, 28 and i!s, 
ot the lluidoso· Civic Evonta Center. 

Th~ . an~(JL1:_e sh(m', feij.l;uring 45 of ~erica's foremost antique 
dealers, Will be open from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday' and from noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, This year's show sill in
clude anti~ues, artifcats and collectibleo. 

Admi·sSlon' is $2- in advance and $3 at the door, with proceeds to 
be use~ to support the Lions Club Eye Bank. Tickets are available 
from Lions Club members. · · 

',' .. , '·. .-., . '·.·•. : i ··'· . ' ,•. .·, ' ' ••• ', -·,, •• -II 

,._. . ., . -.. ',_. ." ~ ..... , . 

·.·· '-riJ1le ,:c,··erite:f·tfits Y:i~~$.1\lt 
Am~rican Needl~vvotk F~~r ·· . 

" . '. 

. .Attention quiltel'l!, .cr~ors fiiUi ~oodleworll, entlnis!!"i!•" the deacl- · 
line to entar the All Amonc1111 Festivai.Neodlewotk l1'01r •• next Mon-
day,August28. . · ·.· ··' ·.. · 

Th8 ca~~es this· year !"dude needlepoin~, erosstitch; qUilting; : 
crochet/kruUing (no novelty >tams~ headwOrk and weareble art.· · 

Tho· fair, which Q!liers a $100 ·overall gr!Uld prize and prizes for 
first, second and third in·each category, is sponsored by the Dr. Pop· 
per Bottling Com)!aDY of RQ.Well. . . · · ·· . · . 

A limit of two ttems per c~leJIOI'Y applies, and the entry fee of $3 
per item will be donated to the Lincoln County ll'ood Bank, . 

Drop off ontries by A,;gust 2$, at Stitch' & Stuff, 2306 ~uddorth 
Drive in the Village l'laza. For mora information, call Dottie at 257-
9423 or Lara Johnson at 878-4431. · · . 

. Other activit!~ planned during the All American Festival Include 
the annual {lbapty Celebration, with this year's big piU'ty and 
donee, Sunday, September 5,.to benelit the Mussum of the Horse.' 

. The F~stival lea~s up the world's riQhest quorta~ horso race, the 
All Amencan Futunty, on ~nday, Septomeber 6, at Ruidoso DoWns 
RaceTrack. ·· . · 

BACK TO 

··.$0HOOL.-
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IU"n~Jst 4\r . . 
.;1? .... 
M'lwtys De at·--·s llliJ"SI 
IVorld ofJIIIlmy Colots Boutique 

fD Rrddoso, Nltll 
Wfl.ele a.tsu &ea.u.'tt.fu£ p.-t.c:es 

a.ooumpa.ny .A.ytG's jtea.u.'tt.fu£ Ja.oiWtlli 
(New Gorgeous Shipment Inti) 

. Sp_mf!tlo(~Jg U, writtl a~.~~~ /.1!!111f' folks about that 
·· - AyliJ'Il mtmlluilt1Jisr.-izii4'Jii:iee#ire GOOOOD!I 

We Take Orders & Ship 
Come In and sign up for a 

Jacket for 

Michelena 's.Italian 
• Restaurant.·· 

"'aBUBIFlihJify 0/nlng••. 
270S·Sudderl11• 25'1-5753 

Vear:><l'\ound · · ·. 
..·· ·.. ·· Luncheon $pec:ials 
· ; · . .SaM~d from 11 :110' am f;I!OI! Pm. Monday thru "·•••·' 

. . .. . ; Your Choice Of; 
*'2~·5 . : , R_igatont .~. Spafit~ettt: ... · ... 

· ·· .~ · ...... ·.Mostaclom· • L.~~Sirli!t ·. · 
Ntghtly Enlte Specials Sampler Plate 

I ' ': •t '\ : ' • ' ' ' ' 

CiliCI-<en Alf!edo 
• , J , 11 · I !• d • ' •I 

COLE·HAAN® 

Tessy - Brandy, 
Red, Navy 

$134 .. 
Benton - Brandy 

$13495 

'! 

I 
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the mountain 

Thill ill being sent to You Ill mid morning of 
August' 12, a day of goldan sun, blue sk)i aU 
arou!ld t~. horizon, . an<! a mountain world 
tutn)ng greener befote your very eyes. 
· You fln almost see the grsss all<! mountajn , 

herbs grow, responding tQ the >Von41>rl\JI rains · 
of the past two weeks. 

I . 
The v!noy Mesquite grass is alrsady put

tin~ on its ~$. ol gr~ which ressmble _lllin· 
laturo wild bQJ'ley, This typs of grass 1s so 
named .b6Ciause .it waits tor goo4 rains and 
thsn~uts out>:unners, covering the hare with 
fast-growing .new grass - a groat favorite 
with grazing creatures of. the. rari.-ches and the 
wild. 

'J'he blaok gr"'"ma, p\'111~ and Joy of the 
mountain meadows, · mesaS, . glenns and 
hillsides of New Mexico and all the ranges·or 
the Southwest, is already showing Its little 
PID'pls bannOj'S, which a little later will show 
us purple fields of waving grass tops - the 

·very picture of Nature at its beat - a living 
symbol of pr<J$perl1;y thi'oughout the !lind, and 
a ·source Of deep contentment for Mother 
Earth, and all hsr creatures. 

There is a. great surge of extra vitality all 
through the world of growing things, af'tet an 
earlier delay during the dry times of late 
Winter and f?prlng. 

This shOws up in the .deepe-r colors of the 
wild flowerS and the favorite flowers of the 
yard. The Fou,r O'clocks, beloved world ~de, 
near the ~t gate· have a new brillian~ tO 
their crimson blooms ·which welcome you in 
early morning and in evel)ing. 

The morning Bf!.d evening primrose shine 
forth along the. w~de in hrighter hues of 
rose pink and ~unlight yellow. And the Rocky 

Mountain Gilia- has come out with its flr$ 
Sca.rlst trumpsts, whi)e across the fields· 
lallllader floW)IrS have turned a rich purple. 
The arm is fragrant '\'ith tho perfums of many 
differsnt wild flowers lind hsrbs. · 

,• ... 
Birds of sUlllmer 

,Out at the front gate from the Jorge cedar 
tree comes the song the little Nut Hatch -
oounding like a cheery tiny . human voice. 
Overhead the croW floais irt tho blue sky send
ing down his sOng of _pe800f'W,. ·calm telling us 
that all is well with the world. 

Tlie dove'·sends 'down its song of peace and 
good will; while from ovsr by the small apple 
trees Cbmes th$ song of the call of the orange 
$nd black ~ossbeak, cousin to the Oriole, 
sounding lik~ .tl)e chords stl'Ummed on a· mini

. ature harp mingled with the notes of a flute. 

The Pinon JayS, flying in formation send 
~eir bugle .noted echoing over the iops of the 
Pinon and ce~ trees, beloved bird voices of 
our own mountain land. -

Hints of fall 

Sometimes whel). BU1J1mer pick up the pace 
after lagging behind schedule. it brings on 

messepgm otsar)y fall, whieh respond to the 
abundant rains. . 

Over near thQ bridge_ you maY see acorns 
under the- oak tree, alQ.ng 'with-- so'me leaves 
and bits of leaf and twig. Some fell by them
selves_ pe:rhaps liQtening tq some meSsage of 
early fall, aad others brought down by squir
rels ~d jays. The acOrns on the ground are 
soon g.one carried. away_ by chipmunks, rock 
squirrels and crows. · 

l)mler the giarii walnqt trees, _here are the 
wal~tuts in their grssn covers. Nearby there Is 
e: small ent-ce to M underground squirrel 
den. His helld "PP'e4t• above ground, ·lind .out 
,he .comes, piCks' up· .a .Walnut in his small 
harids, rUns aqd diVeq. ~ack into ~s home.· 

Along the wayside t~ ~it&t bloom of the 
Fall Daisies and the goldan smn flowers cheer 
you as you pass_ by. The sunflowers are ~e 
traditional embl~ms -of lata summer and early 

·fall; and this year thers should be a grand dis
play, because the stalks ore growing into giant 
height. The sunflower seeds are food fer many 
a bird and small animal, and here we see the 
signs of a banner ye&l' for all God's creatures. 

Great days 
for aU grazing creatures 

It is a little before boon now, and cows and 
calve11 are under two giai)t cedar trees, after a 
morning of feasting, "Lyi.ng down in green pas
tures," 'the very picture of sweet "Sweet eon· 
tent." 

Now the purple clouds are gathering all in 
the west up toward tlie mountain, and the 
thunder· speaks in soft and mellow vciees, the 
cows begin grazing on the emfliald fields, and 
all the mountain world rejoices; ·and we all 
send up a prayer of thanks to God for glorious 
mid summer and all our other many blessings. 

.. Orientation for fOurtb..grade and.. .The supply )i,et for therssourC.. 
now studsnts attsnding White room. teachers Dsanna Wright and 
Mountain Intermediate is sehedul- Denise HawthOrne includes 12 #2 
ed for 6:30 ·p.m. _Tuesday (AUgust peneiis, one pair of scissors, two 
17) in the school cafeteria. largo bottle of E.lmer's brand glue, · 

Parents and students are en· one Wte tray or plastic dishpan, two 
couraged to attend. large ·boxes facial tissues, one 48-

lf students attended Ruidoso count ·box of crayons. two spiral 
schools dliring the 1992-93 year, notebooks, wide ruled and one 
they do. not need to register .. New package of loose leaf paper, wide 
-students who have not already reg- ruled. 
istered, must complete ·that chore Infonnation on the lntennediate 
today· or Tuesday from s a.m. to School was left out of The News 
noon or from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p~m. at "Back to School" section inserted in 
the sehool. last Thursday's editiOn, but in· 

_An immunization J,"Scord and fontlation and school· supply lists 
birth eertiU.ea.te ate required for for other Ruidoso schools is in that 
registratipn. Any information from edition. 
the prior school would be helpful. Ruidoso's co-mplete bus schedule 

The s~hool is headed. by prinei· also is published in that special sec
pal Helene Kobelnyk. Linda Autrey tion. Additional copies of that news
is school secretary. The school paper are still available and mlo/ be 
hours are fro_m 8:15 a.m. to 2:45 purchas~~;~d at The Ruidoso News, 
p.m. 104 Park Avenue. 

Mary Margaret Massey 
Rosary for Mary Margaret Mas·· 

sey, 70, of Ruidoso was at 6:30p.m. 
Friday at· St. Eleanor's Catholic 
ChUrch in Ruidoso and funeral 
mass was at 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
Reverend Dave Bergs of Carrizozo 
officiated. 

Burial fcllowed at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery in Ruidoso. 

Massey di~d · in her home in 
Ruidoso on Thursday. She was bom 
on February 13, 1923, in Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, to Charles Edwin and 
Marie Robertson who precede her 
in death. 

She married John K. Massey on 
February 17, 1945, in Muskogee, 

Oklahoma. She had lived in 
Ruidoso since 1971. "She was a 
loving housewife, avid bridge 
play.er and loved Ruidoso," accord· 
ing to family members. 

She is survived by husband, 
John K. Massey of the home, sons, 
Mike Massey of Ruidoso and Jay 
Massey of Victoria, Texas,. and 
granddaughters, Amy and Betsy 
Massey of Victoria. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society or the American Heart AJJ. 
soeiation. 

Arrange.ments are with LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

[ II TOTAL.LY BACK TO 
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{f\a 
Counhy Cafe@> Pabaael'le 

lnFormaJ E!e8lJnae &l: a Modell~ Prlae 
Coupon llood Thw- 11"8""~ 31,1993 

Daily LWlch Speciala 
Try Me Do.Jly llpeaJal and 

8e~ ano~b~ apeaJal or menu JCem 
of' aame value a ~ half' prJce. 

Open a;oo IUD.l:o 1~00 !UJI. For breakf'aac 
Open 11•00 a.m. l:o :1>00 p.m For lunch 

Open 3•00 bo 9:00 p.m. For coFFee& (£. pa btr.aef'iea 

c""""""" ·$ :FrenohJ>aau••• 428 :Matn :Rpad 
and French Btead Baked Dally Uppe7 

Take Out Osoder.e 'Welcome 

~A NG!i 

Earning your trust with 
every issue isn't easy 
A nd earning o.ur adver

tiSerS' trust Isn't easy, 
eHher. We know that adver
tisers want the best circulation 
value lor their advl>rtlslng dol
lar. 
'That's wily iNa regularly sub
Ject our circulation IUCOrds to 
Independent veriflcatlon by the 
largest and .oldest circulation 
lllldlUng OI!JBnlzatlon In the 
world -the AudH Burallll of 
Circulations. 

·ABC 

Advertisers knOW that the 
value of advertising space can 
only be determined when cir
culation claims can be trusted. 

With verified reportS from 
ABC, adver:ftsers .can choose 
us with absolute confidence. 

..s 
Audit Bureau 
of Orcutatlons 

Member 

Clect.ltcm.ce 
Group 

Pampered 
.Pets 
512 Mechem 

*$5 OFF 
CALL TODAY 257-2066 

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS GREAT VALUEIII 
.. ASK ABOUT OUR BONDEO PET SlmNG. Its new and 

worry free. 
• I specialize In EXTRA GENTLE CARE. 
• PROFESSIONALLY SCHOOLED AND TRAINED IN 

CUSTOM GROOMING. 
• HAND SCISSORED FINISHES. YOU'LL SEE THE 

DIFFERENCE Ill 
• I AM SOMEONE YOU CAN TRUST YOUR PET TOO. 
• ONE ON ONE OBEDIENCE TRAINING 

LOCALLY, BY 

wo·rld · · 
DISCOVERY 
o/ih:oolnROsWOTia I!Uf-NM . Tra.vel 
• · ·· . · .. BIG SAVINGS . . 

FALL SALE 
30% OFF for adults 

. · ·and up to 
50% OFF for children . 

' ' 

.• 

For travel'ptal'i$b6\WMI'I 8123193 and 121111193 . 
. · . .llfllilnY restrlettonlil apply) . 
. . .. Fof' l.OI/If8st Saving,; 

.Pui'Ohas11 Tick11tsSy 
August 1 ?, 199!1 · 

! •, ' 
~!' .. ' ' . ' . \ 

.·.· ,, ' 

.. --. ··· . .. .. :. :. . . '. ..., .· .. 
. ·"'-:· 
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Special waters means· bigger challenge .. 
Although it may take awhile be· spot now for fly fishermen, espeCial- people· must stop fishing after they creas~ the area cOvered. · · 

fore it rivals horae racing or skiing ly after the recent rains. keeR two. · The .club also .plans 1<9 .PU~_ ~P~· 
as the number one activity in the Fly fishing -has become a popular 'I t})i_nk 'Fish for Fun' is a better cialetructuresinto-the Wft:t~a~ with 
area, fishing is making its way to sport since the release of the movie name for it. It is gOing to give IlBh a the Army Corps of Enghl.eers'- ap'!' 
the top of the list to do for visitors '!A River Runs 'l'hrough It," and the chance· to become larger. We want proval, to create holes where the 
and locals alike. Ruidoso area is second to only the to see more _catch and release fish can live. Ra01B8y said in fl few 

August has been a good month great rivers of Colorado, Idaho and fiahei-men," Ranlsey said. years they sho_uld see larg~ two to 
with the help of the N9w Mexico Montana for the activity, according "It doi;!Sn't deny anyone the right thtee lloun.d fish being PUlled out of 
Game and Fish officials who recent- to Ramsey. · to fish; we just ask that people ad~ the watel's. . . _ 
ly stocked area fishing sites. Dick "It's a great sport. You don't here to· the limits," he said. Ramsey said he or any_ ~the 
Ramsey of Carol's Flies and Jim keep score with fly fishing. Ruidoso Ramsey said the game depart- other members of the arigling dub 
McGarvey of Western Auto both is just on the tip of the· iceberg as ment plans to give it a one-year tri· would be willing t6 teach people 
agree the game and fish depart- far as fly fishing goes," he said. al and he hopes after that it will in- how to fish in the special water. 
ment does an excellent job of keep- Ramsey said one advantage this 
ing the area stocked. area has is that people can fish 365 

McGarvey, who reports to the El days a year since it is so far south. 
Paso Times on the fishing here lt is all a matter of "matching the 
said they will likely stock sev.erai hatch," fishing with a fly that 
times before Labor Day so it should matches those that are hatching 
be good fishing for the last weekend naturally in the water. _ 
of"summer.'' People also need to remember to. 

"A -Jot of people come up here fish upstream instead of 
just for the fishing and that is kind downstream because the trout are 
of unrecognized right now,". he said. looking for food to come down to 

The Mescalero Indian Reserva- them. They can see people trying to 
tion Waters, Mescalero Laker Eagle fish down stream and will hide or 
Lakes and the Ruidoso river in Up- not bite, Ramsey said. 
per Canyon, are always good fish- Fly fishinl. on the Ruidoso River 
ing spots, McGarvey saiQ. The is becoming more fun and challeng
Ruidoso river in other areas has ing because of a project RamSey 
also been good. and the Sacramento Anglers -Club 

.The best'time to go to the lakes have helped start. A special trout 
and streams in the area is in the water· area has been established 
early morning and late evenings through the game and fish depart· 
when the water cools down. Ram· l'nent on seven-tenths of a mile of 
sey said trout like water to be 55-60 the river, from just above the 
degrees, but in a recent test he did Ruidoso Downs race track to the 
the water was 72 degrees at Grind· village limits of Ruidoso Downs. 
stone Reservoir. The area is posted with signs. 

"They'll go down low in the The special requirements for the 
water where it is more comfort. area are that fishennen only use a 
able," he said. single barbless hook with no· bait. 

The Ruidoso River is the hot The limit is two fish per day, and 

David Sanchez of Alamogordo waits far a nibble as he 
fishes with his grandfather at Grindstone Lake an Friday. 
Sanchez and ather avid fishermen have enjoyed the lakes 
and streams around ·Ruidoso all summer. 

County soccer league. begins sign-ups Saturday 
Fall registration for boys and 

girls ages five through _14 in the 
Lincoln County Youth Soceer 
League will be from 8 a.m. until 
noon Saturday, August 21, at White 
Mountain Elementary. 

The league will also have a field 
clean-up in conjunction with the 
registration. 

and $15 for each additional child ii'l 
the family. Players 10 and older 
can register for either the local 
league or for the traveling teams. 
Players on the traveHng teams will 
need a state birth certificate for 
proof of age. 

.. 

.. 
make new fields in the area behind 
the White Mountain gym. The new 
fields are needed to replace the 
area where the new sch-ool is under 
construction. 

Clinic dates for volunteers who 
would like to Coach or referee soccer 
will be announced at regJstration. 

day. The .new officers are Dorsey 
Grover, president; Ron Anderson, 
vice president; Jace Ensor, secre-
tary; Pat Schrader, treasurer, and 
Teresa Barnett, registrar. 

l' .t<,.UJ[ac•so hosts running event 

~:l~~~~ij~~ shoes on for the lOth annual Bunner's Ollli!J!le 21. . . . . 

· classic will ~tart at 7i3Q a.m. at thB Buidoso 
'(illsge · 313 Cree Meadowe Drive and the r~e Will st!u-1" 1¢ 
8:30a.m. The fee for ths race is $10 in advanee and $12 on theda)r ol' 
the race. · . 

·The classi~ Will have a men~B and wome.n,s ~vision "s_·well aB ~e 
categories in the lOK 1'\ID, 5K run, 5K 'walk aitd oneo.i:nile fun ru-Q.. 

. The age estegories will b• iO and under, 11-13, 14-19, 20·29, 8~·89, 
40'49, 50-D9 and 60 and older. . · · .· 

All entrants will receive T .. hirts and the iop two firtiehers in 
m8n's and women's age divisions will earn medals. The. ov.ttall men · 
arid women ehampions will also re~eive medals. · 

The start aDd finish lin~ will be at the same point, and the course 
will be marked at every mile. Befreshmonte will be provided at the 
finish line. 

To_enter any of the events write to the Village ofRUidoso-R.unners 
Classic, P.O. Drawer 69, Ruidoso 88345. 

Sign up for little league team • 
. Pint-sized. football players will hit the field soon for the Buidoso 

Little League Football season this fall. 

Childten ages eight to 12 can sign-up from 6:30 to 8 pm. Tuos· 
day, August 24, at the Ruidoso Middle Sehool Gymnasium to com' 
pete. in the league. Participants are required to bring birth certifi
cateS as proof of age. The fee will be $30. 

For more information call 257-5297. 

Co-ed league to begin games 
Don't put away your bats and mitts yet! 

,_ The village of Ruidoso Parks and Recreation -Depaftment·will 
host a co-ed softball tournament on September 25 at the Eagle Creek 
Sports Complex. The cost for the tournament js $125. 

Teams should enter by September 22 by calling 257 ·5030 or leave 
a message if calling after 5 p.m. v 

If you ·want to warm up for the tourney, participate in the adult 
co·ed softball league on Wednesday nights at the Eagle Creek Sports 
Colllplex. · 

Tho eost for tho league is $250 per team and the deadline for 
rosters and fee is Wednesday, A-ugust 18. A minimum of six teama 
are required for the league to be offered. 

, . )i'or\!llorP _in(ormation oo .~ither eon- -Oebbi~oJo orolillau,dia..at. · 

The registration fee will be $20 
for the first two children in a family 

Along with the. '•-registration, 
there will also be a field clean-up 
day. The clean·up is needed to 

Officers for the LCYSL were 
elected during a meeting last Tues~ 

25!1..0080. . . - . .- · l>~ ~ I . 

Additional information concern~ 
ing registration or field.clean.,,up 
can be obtained from any WY$L. 
board member or by calling 378· L-------:'-----------------,..1 
8537. 

Watch for 

Football Pages 
and Contest 

starting 
August23rd 

Don't forget to enter! 

is simulcast on 
1360 AM and 93.5 FM (KWES) 

Serving Chaves, Otero arid Uncoln Counties. 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
Live Remotes and 

Custom Advertising Packages· 
to meet your speaific needs. 
Call Live Air Personalities 

with r,eq~sts at 
. 257 .. 7336 

Business Offl!llil t50!i} :esi;;;r.asS 
2818 Suddlnth '. · · ' 

"Thanks fD.¥ ~king : Kbuy , ·' 

STAGE 
SHOW 
* Music * ComedJ 

Of'ly Show olin Jn;Je 
~Vat Dfi:Mwon, IIJJmu1l 

State: cf the Art 
Sound & Ughtfng 
* Ccunty * flGdl 
* Pep * GOsJH.I 

Specfalft:i~s. 
oF Rtni)osp· ·• .· 

Business TelephoneExpertll 

We sell, maintain, repair, move, change and 
add all telephone systemlfllncluding 

Comdlal · Executone 
Mite I · Panasortlo" 
NEC Tie 
TliShjl)a Norstar 
I T & T . P~melt . 

AT&T 

·: •,' 
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COLLEGE· 
PARENTS!!! 

Ruidoso State .Bank 
aod 

The Ruidoso li.eW$' 
are ·ofiedug a .. , · 
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y,-utdoso 
~ua:hb ........ '-d trials -t•~~ off 

',. . ._,_ '·-'l' ' ·. •'' 

•: MultiPle· Jtabs winners Decep.- the*""~"" and Rainbow Futuritie•· .Pork ear.U~r.thl:o ye!" end :muet be 
.tively, ·First DDwn An~ Ten ~>nd an<!lsVl:rtuaJI~unbeat~bl.eoverthe reepected m·tl:i,e mxth ~a!. Th~ 
.King JO>alid head a group of 15 of local raomg strip. , . . Jerry Qobhs-tl"llined gelding douu
ithe ·nation's tQJt 8-;tear-old qpottsr 'I'he . speedy filly ls trained by natsd his follB in the Grade I 
).~as· enteted in. trials for the .~uce llell and has earned nearly l_lerltage Pll¢6 Derby and the 

· ;;Gtede I All A\j!erican · Derby, •$300,000 for owner Roger Knight · ~a!lo.2 Graham Fanns Derby and 
'•Thursday. ·.. . . •. ·· · , 3r. · . will milke his Ruidoso debut Thurs-
; . The .tan ~~ ;guolifiers ftl>lll . · . · day; · ·" • 
;:the I>IBI!t ~. di~Ol'lli will ad· . First Down And Teq, winner of . . . . . 
f!lanee tq, •lhe '$i!.09 Ooo-estilllated the Orp.de I Kaneas Derby and · Other tlmilliar nallles in the tri
•;l'inal which ls sclld~~ed fer Sop· · rpnnar-up to Refrigerator· in the ala include Grade .1 winner Mr Eye 
:tpinber G. :JiW,h n!~~ w;n be contt;s- Gra~ ! . World's Qluunplonsliip Oj>et!er, aJcipg · with ReyaJ Down 
;ted at lhl';·cl!i~'!il; .qpai'\et horse dis- Clase10, IS the standout In the fill:h . Dlish and Super Duper Co1Jper. 
iance Of ~Oi'Ji!'cls• .·. · . ·. division, The son of First Down ·. Norgcr .Futurity winner Set 
. .:rw<> '3!· . !l!f :~or J:bi . $;1~1!,~00 Daeh beat a q~ality ~eld, whic¥ Iii~ Roeords is · tiuJ. el.;.siest of th.e 17 
:~~®~o ; . 0\'<>11~h\>i'ed · FlitUJ'tty eluded Dece~t1voly; m the May 31 · horses ontersd in • the . Rwdoso 
.~ \>JghJi t'111>11/'sill!Jr'B par<j. 'I'he Kansas for ·his first caroer Grade. I 'l'hi>I'QU!lhbred Fotur.iljy triall!. The 
Glasw ~¥i!!l~ld•tSet J,tocords. ~d ilicl:ory. c Kentucky,bred .colt by Sauce Boat 
i1.D. Slew sMulll•·ba ·!;he one's to who has won his three starts here *'""lin th& ·r¥01>~111!1(& trial:"· 'l'he First Down And Ten had trotible by a . total of 17 le'!lllh•· most 
first ""' fiilishe):s Ul eaeb tnal ad· and finished ninth in the Rainbow reesntl;y faeed the nation's top 2. 
<v~ce to the eix furlong final wh;ch Derby, but Callle back strongly With . ;year-olde in the Grade I HollYwood 
1"111 be run August 28. a win in the World's Challlpionilhip Juvenile Challlpionship at Holl;y-

blassic Trials. In the Aug. 1 final, wood Park. 
. Rainbow Derby win11er Decep
tively kicks off thO trial excilelllent 
in the firet race. 'I'he RIIDawey Win
ner filly s~ed an impressive one-· 
length Victory in the Grade I 
$283,000 Rainbow Derby for her 
tliird career Grade 1 triumph. As a 
2-year-old; Deceptivel;y captured 

Ruidoso J)qwna Race Results 
S~u~nfay Augurl 14, 1993 

Track: fut 

Fi.nt~in)lna:, .3.-yeU-alds and up. PUrae 
$2,650 Clalmlns price $4.000 350 yards, 
1-Fo4 Update(R.Apadoca) $5.00 2.80 
2.20 
3-R.ide Tho Roc:ket.(B.Pemer) 4.60 2.60 
7--0ula Ella Yawl(J.Rodrigun) 2.40 
Time:J7.96 Quinella $13.00 Trifecta 
$39.20 

Second:Claimil!g, 4..year-olds and" \lp. 
Purse $2,750 Clalmill&: pdoe $3.200 5 fur
longs. 
S-lack Da. Qulck(C.Riva~~) $6.:60 3.80 2.8Q 
7-~Cikamo{O.Ce.ballos) 3.80 2.40 
J-Bvelfn's Blllde(R.Con:.e~ 2..81) 
a'ioufi$~htelln $13140~'$92=. 
J)aUy Dou.ble:l-5 $16.60/1-4$4..20 · 

Ti;w:Maideu &min& 2-year-olod NOw 
Mox.cl~s. ~ne $2,350 CIGiming 
prieu .$10,000 350 )'IU"ds. 
9-slick: AccQ.Williams)$9.005.20 3.00 
,.Az Casb(O.Mul"J!b31) 13.20 7.80 
2o8md~s(C,I.Amben) 7.20 . 
1't,me:18.D4 Qulnella· $104,40 Twin Tri
fec:la $1,966.40 

Foudh:Maiden Clalmmg, 3-yea.r-olcb and 
up. PurYe $2,350 Claftning price $3,500 1 
mJk. . . . 
4-T.B.P.'• Romeo(Y.8mallwood) $18.40 
1].20 7.40 
B.Qver The Levce(C.l.ambert} 24.80 
14.00 
6-iJnity Rolfe{M.Ciark} 8.20 
Tithel:42.1 Quint:Ua $430.20 Trlfecta 
$6, 98.5.40 Twin Trifecr.:No Wlnnen. 
(Cany Over 5 12.592.50} 

.F'afdr.Maldm ClalinlnJ, 3 .11.11d 4-yeor oldJ. 
Pwse $2,350 Clalm.fn8 price $5,000 .550 
yaids. 
10-Zv SUver BuUa(T.BriBJI} $5.00 3.00 
:1.40 
3-Dabina Da~Blcvinr} 3.60 2.60 

. 

the Jack Brooks-charge ran a gam~ 
s .. ond behind the tough older geld
itig Refrigerator. The consistent colt 
has finished in the money in. 16 of 
19 starts and eerned over $310,000 
for ownet Homer Garza. · 

King Khalid won stakes at 
Bandera Downs and Remington 

7-PiCk A Spot{J.Williams) 2.80 
nme27 .65 Quinollil $8.40 .Trifecla $42.40 

Sixth:ClaimillJJ. 4-year-olds and up. Pone 
$2.,450 Claiming pzK:e $2.500 7 1/l fur
lo.ogs. 
8-Dellie Six(T.Briggs) 38.60 4.00 .2.60 ~ 
9. ViCLOria Delemmo(M.Oark) 4.80 3.40 
5-Ballnnta(D.Lidberg) 3.00 
Time I :33.3 Qulnel.la $20.20 Trifec:ta 
$126.00 

Seveotb:Claimb;la, 3 and 4-yeaMllds. 
Purae 52.350 Claiming price $4,000 1.000 , ..... 
7-Boas Mix(T.Brig3d $23.409.20 5.80 
9-0Jym.pie Johnson(M.Buchrer) 8.00 5.40 
1-.DAnclng Coin(G.Murpby)4.60 
lmleS4.61: Quinella $49.40 Trifec:~a 

'SV36.80 ·Pfck SbuNo' WiHaelitomr oVer 
SB,I46.49)Consolation 5 of 6 paid S467:8o 

.E;ghlb:Caiming, 3-year-old&. Pur5e 
$2,550 Claiming price $5,000 6 fur_longs. 
"3-C"Oun Nobiiii('J'.P""mehcr) 56.80 ].60 3.40 
9-siUy Pbyll(O.Ceballod 4.20 3.40 
1-Hot Sec(D.Udbo:rg) 6.80 
Tlme1:12.1 Quiuella $17.60 Trifecla 
$290.60 

Niadt£lalmin1, 3-year-olds and up. Purse 
53,350 Clnlmlns price $5,000 6 furlongs. 
6-QQl~ow{R,GomW $13.00 5.20"2.80 
.5-Whish)l &llea(D.Udberg)-3.20 2.20 . 
·2-Coufllelcan Sla)'(E.Pemer) 3.00 
nmel:ll.l Quinella 518.60 Trifecta 
$.166.~ 

Ternh:CWmins, 3 and 4-ye.a;r-old&. PaJ,_ 
$4,850 Claiming price S 12.500 6 flltlon~•· 
6-Any Natural(O.Ceballoa) 5.5.40 5.20 
>.00 
3-Prinee .8go(G.Murphy) 11.00 4.40 
7-Dashiag Porbe.(lt.Oome:tj 2.80 
11mB1:10.1 Qulnella 536.40 ·Trifecm 
$138.80 

m~OIIIh:ftishesiOfjet Handicap. 3-year
olds and up. Pune $101000 350 yardL 

J.D. Slew is another toU!lh com
petitor who ran tlrlrd in The Santa 
Fe- Futurity and also started in the 
Norgor. Dramatic Blurr, winner of 
the Santa . Fe Futurity goes up 
against Set Recorde in the first tri
al .. 

9-Racia Vilce(S.Fu.llln) $10.20 5.00 3.00 · 
B·Ccladon(~.WWiams) 480 3.80 
4-Willies LDy(.,I.Nicudemull) 4.40 
Time:I7.S6 Quioella $11.60 Trifect.a 
5311.00 

Twelfth:Claimins, 4~yoar-old• ~~Dd up. 
Purse. $2,750 Clllimi.nj price $3,200 I 
mile. 
3-Choke A l.octe(R.QamCIZ) $1~.40 8.40 
5.20 
8~Bco Ubidt:I(G.Murphy> 5.40 4.00 
9~He wm Be Tben:(D.LidbersJ 5.40 
1imel:40.2. Qllincll• $45.00 Trifecln 
$505.00 Dally Triple $260.80 

111.irteenth:Dol Mar aimulcast. Allowance, 
3..year-ol<:k •md up. Pdrae $36,000 I 1/16 
mUc. 
4"·Piea.Bat~t Taoao(B.Delabousafl.yo) $4.80 
;\.QO 2A.Q ' 
5-Dixie Vonture(O.Stcvena) 3.60 2.60 
6-Rflchmanoff(L.Pincuy) 2.60 
Bx.acta $}4.&:! Trifecla $37.80 

Founeentb:Del Mar ain1ulmst. Ornde Ill 
Sommto Slllkea, 2-)'IU"r-olds. Purse 
S15POO 6 112 furlongs.. 
s~PboPe Qaauer(l..Pincay) $11.80 4.60 
2.!10 
4-Rh~~~BPffi<!{B.Ddahounllye) 3.20 2.20 
6-Noassembly Requin=d(C.Blaok) 2.40 
E:xaeta $43.00 Tri~$114.00 • 

Flfu:Falb:Del Mnr Jbnulcast. Claiming, 3· 
ycar--oldsiUiilup. Pune 515,000 Oaiming 
price $16,000 7 furlong,. 
IO.My Swoe1 Barbara(C.Biack.) $9.80 4.60 
3.60 • 
9-&IUI's Nalti{B.D~dahouuaye) 4.00 3.00 
4..cbeny A La Mode(A.Lope:;) 6.20 
exam $33.20 Trifeela $432.60 Pick Three 
$34&.SO Late Double S77.20 

On Track Tota1:5,159 
Tollll Attendance:6,980 
On Tmdc To141 5503,556 
Tolal Handle $739,353 

.f 

Ra¢in Vike cruises in $12,400 
'Highe~sterjet 'cap Saturday 

The 7-Year-old gelding Raein Vike won the 
Grade 1!1 $12,400 Higha .. lel;jet Handicap for the 
eacond time in three years Wlth a neck-length tri· 
umph over· a alassy group of older quarter horses, 

Forbes Jr. Qf Freer, Texas and raised Racin Vike's 
career bankroll to $178,761. The Texas-bred son of 
Racin Fre-e hflS now won 21 of 54 starts. 

Saturdill! at Rll;doso Downe. · 
Rancho Ja.Jnul Inc.'S-Cela:don.finished ~Jecond, a 

neck in front of the consi~tent mare Willies Lily. 
Celadon, from the Fred Danley shedrow, earned 'I'he !llano Schvaneveldt-cherge had a half

length lead at the breal<, then maintained that 
margin nddway through the 350-yard dllsb to Win 
under :llrm hold by jocl\ey .Stave Fuller. 'I'he time 
was :17 J;6,. the •econd faetest clocking fer the die
tance thia summer. 

$2,728 for his efl'orts. · 
J elf Willi RillS rode the 5-year-old son of Dash 

ForCaeb. 

· "When they· kicked it (the gate) I knew it wae all 
QveJ'. bllt·the picture taking because when he breaks 
llke that ha'll run bfjrd for you," said jockey Stave 
Faller. "He got away from the· gats a half side iri 
·front· and .I n~rer turned J!lY stick over on him." 

The Jann Jones•trainee·Willies Lily finished in 
the money for the 22nd time in 27 career outings 
and earned $1,240 for owner Betty Spradlin. W'u
lias Lily, a 5-year-old mare by !Gpty's Charger, was 
ridden by Jerry Nicodemus. 

The well·bred gelding Oyster Bay layed just of!' 
the early pace, then closed late in the final six~· 
teenth to get up for a 1 114-1~~ win in the $3;950 
allowance co-feature Friday at Ruidoso Downs. 

Fuller previously teamed with Racin Vike .to win 
three deriDes On. the gelding at Goliad and Lubbock 
Downs in 1989. 

John Stinebaugh, Schv,aneveldt's aSsistant at 
Ruidoso s~d- R~n Vi.ke was dehydrated when he 
brought the gelding here from Oklahoma earlier in 
the· summer. 

The 3-year-old Florida-bred &on of World Appeal 
broke well from the gate under jockey Glen Mur· 
phy, but settled -into fifth position along the back
stretch iQ the six furlong sprint. 

~He.caune.up ahort in his first out, {a close third 
place finish ib the Juno 27 Jet Deck Handicap) but 
he got efimatized and ca,ma into the race perfect." 

Racin Vike also capturad the 1991 edition of the 
Higheesterjet which is named in honor of tho 1980 
All American Futurity winner and the-sixth richest 
<iuarter horse in history. 

At the tap of the lane, Oyster Bay looked for 
racing rOoin behind the tiring pacesetters, then 
swung to the outside undez: stroilg urging by Mill'· 
phy to win -driving. 

The time was 1:11.4 over a fast track. 

The win WJiB worth $7,440 to owner Charles 

The Don Fanis-trained gelding was sent off the 
6-6 favorite in the six .. horse field and earned $2,370 
for owner ·R.D. Hbbhard. 

ruidoso down• mco rDBults 
Fridl!y, August 13, 1993 

Track: fast 

Pirat:Ciainting. 3..yeaT-olcb and up New 
Mex.ico-bred. Pur1e $2,.450 Claiming 
price. 52,.500 7 l!J. furlonp.. 
S-Foroing The luue(O.Ceballod $14.40 
?.BO 3.60 . 
6-Rile)' Cole{C.Lambert} S.OO 3.60 
7-Bgo SeeJcer(R.Oorru:~) 2.80 
Tlmel;34.2 QuJnolla SS0.40 Trifecia 
$421.40 

S..I:Ond:AUowance, 2-yaar-oJdJ. Pupe 
$2,350 350 yards. 
7-Sa:voring Magic(T.Pincfler) $6..80 4.20 
4.20 
3-Myma Bobe(J.Rodriguez) 8.00 SAO 
4-Take '111!: Cash N. R.unPlo'J'bl\(lfonl} 
10.00 .• •' ' - . . - •· . 
Tlme:l7.80 QuiaeUa · .$25.80 ~ 
5470.00 DAily Doub1e 548.60 

Thbd:Maiden Clalmlng,3-y&AI'-O]ds and 
up. Punc $2,350 Claiming pri011 $5,000 6 
furlongs. 
11-Right Lane Please(N.Madrid) $11.60 
19-00 12.20 
l-Cacbe Bxp~ss(D.Udbc-s) 4.40 3.80 
.5-All)''s Bnergy(M.Onlz) 4.80 
Timel:l4.2 Qufnelln $147.20 Twin Tri· 
recta $771.60 

Founh:Ciaimin&, 4---year-olds lllld up. 
Pune $2,350 Calming price $2,500 6 fur
Jonas. 
9· Twi!Ciei"(O.Ceballo.) $2.5.40 7.80 .5.0D 
6-Candy blnnd(R.Gomea:) 3.80 3.60 
1-Uncle Na11y(O.Murphy) 4.00 
Timel:l2.2 Qulnella 534.60 Trifec:ra 
$312.40 Twin Trifec:ta::No Winners(Carry 
Over 56,693.00) 

F"lfth:Ciaiming. 3-year-oldt and l.lp. Pur.e 
$2,650 Claiming prJQC 54.000 870 .)'l"lnJL 
8-Southem Bud(A.Jaoobo) $16.60 7.00 
3.60 
1-Fair Embrace(O.Murphy) 10.00 5.20 
5-Run Ran Run(J.Aflea8JI) 6.80 

Tiane:45.87 QuinoUa $84.60 Trifecu. 
$18.576.00 . 

Sbtth:Maiden Claiming1 2-year-olds. Purse 
S2,3SO Oaimina price $10,000 5 112 fur
longs. 
6-I..nn"d And Sl(C.Rivas) $3.00 2.60 2.20 
7·Five Rsuper Dancer(N.MIIdrid) 4.20 
2.40 
lO·Sue's Pelfect(O.Murphy) 2.60 
Timel :06.4 Qulnella Sl0.80 Trifecu 
$32.80 

Sevenlb:Claimios, 3-yenr-olds and up. 
Purse, $2,650 Calming price SS.OOO 400 
y.aldr. 
4-Hiah And Wide(I.RodrisueJ:) $11.20 
7.00 5.20 
3-Dupl.icaae Sweelhean(C.Lammrt) 6.20 
4.40 
J ~ TwlrUd Pead(A.BI!ddiUez) 7.00 
1imu:l9.98 Quinella. 522.60 Trifccta 
$1,354.00 Pick Sbr.:No Winnen(Cany 
Over S6,n5.24)Consolation 4 of 6 pllid 
$200.00 

BighlMAllawaDce. 3 and 4-year-olds and 
up. Purse 53,950 6 furlongs. 
4-()y.Rilr Bay(G.Murpby) .$4.:40 2.40 2.10 
I·WUly My Man(M.OJtiz) 3.20 2.20 
3·P"•slula~.Oomez) 2.20 · 
'fimel :) 1.4 QulneUa $7.00 Trifeaa 527.00 

Ninth:AllowMce, J and 4~year-olcb. Purse 
54,550 5 1/2: furlongs. 
7-Weslem SquaU(C.LambeJt) $11.80 5.20 
4.00 
4-Swo:etie Exprass(O.Ceballos) 4.20 3.20 
9-Undar Mining(MOrtl.z) 6.20 
Thne1:04.3 Quinella $25.80 Trifec&a 
$603.60 

Te.olh:Claimin3, 3-ycnr-olds and up. Purse 
$2,450 Claiming price $2.500 1 1/2 fur
long•. 
7-l.uedke(C.Rivu) $9.20 5.00 3.60 
8-Si A Bit(O.Udberg) 9.00 3.60 
.5-Anulwinner(R.Oomez) 3.40 
1imci:34.3 Qulnella $37.00 Trifeaa 

Eieventh:Oel Mar sjmadeaii.Clail:ning, 3· 
year-olds alld up. Purse 5·1~.000 Clniming 
pri~:e $10,000 7 furlons•· 
5-J.eslwilblnanahopin(D.Ftotus) $6.80 
4.002.80 
7-Sunday Morning Run(LPincay) 6.6o 
4.00 
1-Stor Of Mu•ic(O.Slevena) 3.00 
Elr;acea $33.40 Trileda S 179.00 

Twelflh:DeiMIII" simulcast.Ciaiming. 3-
ycar-olds and up. Pun~ 538.000 ClAiming 
price $38,000 Claiming price $62,500 I 
118 mile. 
2-Lovealocb(P.Valenzuelll) 57.00 4.20 
>.00 
6-Swnmer OioiY{J(..Pesormeaw.) 5.60 
>:60 
l-Bibi Star(C.Siaclt) 4.40 
&aCla 535.80 Trifecu. SZ42.20 

Thirt=mtb:D.e.l Mar abnukast.Ciaiming, 3-
year-olds nnd up. Pune $2S.OOO Claiming 
price $32.000 6 1!2 furlongs. 
6·Thirsl Por Peaa:(O.Steveru) $3.80 2...80 
2.40 
4·Her BJeganc Way11(C.Nakatani) 3.80 
3.00 
2·W'l0c 'N Mu~ci(LP"•ncay)2.80 
E.ucta $13.00 Trife'-"1 $.51.60 P1ck Th,_ 
5137.10 

flourteeolh:Dei Mar sitnulcasa.Allowance, 
J-yeat·oidz and up. Punc $.55.000 I 118 
mile. 
3-Never Black(K.De.u>mltaUx) 54.00 2.30 
2.20 
1-Kmg'sl..och(B.DeJahouHllye} 4.80 2.80 
4-River Rhythm(C.Black) 2.80 
Eu.cta $21.80 Trifecta 551.80 Pick ThRe 
$80.10 

On Tmclr: Tolal:3,()09 
Toaal Auendance:4,153 
On Tract Total 5271267 
Tolal Handle $335.498 

Legals 
bids for the following 
services through 10:00 
a.m. on Friday. august27. 
1993: 
Power wash and reseal aU 
exterior siding and decks 
lOcated at The Spring 
Con.dominium, 1230 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 
New Mexico. 
For more information. and 
to obtain bid 
specifications. please 
contact Mlclte11e L. Salas, 
Put!:itesb>s Agent, Res!Orl. 
VI HOusing authpJitY• 
P.O. 2303, RosweU. NM 
88202-2303, nr c:all 622-
0381. . 
#8806 2t(8) 11,16 

1)pograpbical Errors in are required to present their 
Ordinances 92-13 and 93~ claims within two months 
10 Peltaining to tbe Sower after the date of die first 
Rates of the Village of publicatiou of die Notice 
RuidOso and Increasing or tho claims will be 
The Security Deposit on forever bamd.Clalms must 
Udllty Aceounts." be presented eilher tb lhe 
Copies ofOrdinanc:le 93·15 undersigned p~rsonal 
are on tile in lha office of representative at P.O. Box 
the Village Clerk and are. 4124 H.S .• Ruidoso. 
available for public review N.M. 88345, or filed with 
Monday through Friday the Probore Court. County 
between the hours of 8:00 of Lincoln, Carrizozo, 
a.m. ancl5:00 p.m. · New Mexico. 
/aflhmmie Maddox, Clerk 
'/18807 1t(8) 145 DAlEO: 7-30,1993. 

-------- h/Peggy AUsbp - Peloonal~veof 

LE~AL NO'riCB 
PROJIATE COURT 

COUN'tYOF 
LINCoLN 

·oJ!'NEW 

OF 
011' 

lbe Bstate of ·DON· L. 
ALLSUP, ])Meased 
Csrtizozo. New Mexico, 
Lincoln Couhty · 
11880'2 :ZT(8)1:Z,111 

,_. ·~- '"'- -' ... ·. 

II. ROU.. CAlL 
III. APPROVAL OF 
MINUI'ES -Juno 1993 
IV. NEW BUSINBSS 

A. Request for Partial 
vacation of Plat 
Sweetwater Hills 
Subdivision Ted Zumwalt __ ...._ 
B. Request for Replat • 
Lots 30·31, Block 14, 
Paradise Canyon 
SUbdivision, Mr. Henry 
Scott 
l:. Proposed SubdiVision -
Condominium Project 
Potl Stanton Road on :Z 
ac:retmcL 
D. Proposed Amendmeut 
ro the lJncotn C0\1nty 
Subdivision RegutatiO!iol. 
v. .AI:)J()tlRNMBN 
/188.08 U(lJ) t(i ...... . 

... ~ .· ~ 
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. . · People . -

8 p.m.-ENCHANTED THEATJU;; presents 
"Greater Tuna" and "Love Letters" at 1035-B 
Mechem Drive. "Tuna" will be presented Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and "Letters" will be on 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Call 257-7777 for tickets 
and resarvations. 

1:30 p.m.-SUBSTITUTES WORKSHOP in 
the new board room at the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools -administration office. The workshop is for 
those planning to substitute this school year in the 
Ruidoso school system. 

7 p.m.-WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND 
RESCUE in the Ruidoso High School public meet
ing room; open to the public and anyone interested 
in becoming a member. For more information, call 
258-3550, 

7-8:30 p.m.-BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA an
nual registrati.on night at the Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Mount. Any boy between the ages of 11 
and 18 is welcome to atterld. For more information. 
contact Steve Norbury at 258-3417 or Michael 
Spear at 378-4540, 

'1 AM MY BROTHER'S KEEPER". is the 
theme for a bilingua) crusade at 7 p.m.· Monday 
through Friday, at the First Bapti~t Church, 420 
Mechem Drive in ·Ruidoso. The crusade; led by 
evangelist L.E. "Chief' Lawson and· LuiS Gomez, 
will include preaching, singing, ·testimonies and 
more. Everyone is welcome. 

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB at 
Two Rivers Park 'for wil4flowei- workshop with. 
Dave Dale and planting o£ willows along the creek 
with Larry Cordova of the U.S. Forest Sei-vice. 

3-7 p.m.-GYMNASTICS REGISTRATION in 
the Ruidoso Gymnastics Building in Agua'Fria. For 
information, call378-4661. 

4-5:30 p.m.--'-COMMUNITY WELCOME for 
Ruidoso Schools personnel at Enehangment Inn. 
Ruidoso Schools invite a11 new personnel to attend. 

Noon-HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY meeting at the Texas Club. 

COMMODITIES DISTRIEUTlON to eligible 
residents of Mescalero and Lincoln County: 2-4 
p.m. Monday at the Mescalero Reservation Elder 
Center; 8:30-noon and 1:30·3 p.m. Tuesday at St. Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER AIJXIL. 
Eleanor Catholic Church .in. Ruidiso; 9-11 a.m. IARY at the care center. 
Wednesday at the Capitan Senior Center and 1-3 
p.m. Wednesday at San Patricio Senior Center; and · 
9 a.m. to noon and 1:30-3 p.m. Thursday at Car
rizozo Senior Center. Identification is required to 
verify eligibility. For information, call the Economic 9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET RUIDOSO coffee at 
Opportunity Board in Albuquerque, 765-5500. Four Seasons Mall. Everyone is invited. 

IT'S EASY CASH • • • 

• • • WITH NATURAL GAS 
Receive Natural Gas "Bucks" when you purchase a 
NATURAL GAS STOVE, DRYER, HOT WATER 
HEATER or BARBEQUE GRILL from any of the partic
ipating dealers listed below. 

Get a 20% CASH REBATE from ZIA NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY" AND a 10% CASH Rebate from 
your participating dealer,· along with YEARS OF 
SAVINGS from your Natural Gas Appliance. 

JUST 
Mail or bring in your Natural Gas "Bucks" from any par
ticipating dealer and proof of paid Invoice to your local 
ZIA NATURAL GAS office and your Rebate Check will 
be mailed to you. 
"10% participating dealer rebate not Included on sale Items. 20% ZIA NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY Rebate good only to customers ofZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY. Offer 
ends Sept 1, 1993. Invoices accepted until Sept. 30, 1993. 

ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
1993 APPLIANCE REBATE PROGRAM 

PARTICIPATING DEALERS 
Jack's TV & Appliance 
Parsons Mechanical 

ACE Plumbing 
Alamo Pipe & Supply 
B & M Plumbing 
Big Tree Mepharilcal 
C & L Lumber 

Ruidoso Septic Tank & Plumbing Service 
True Value Hardware 

Diamond Heart Plumbing 
Foxworth-Galbrallh 

VIllage Hardware 
VIllage TV & Appllanrl&, 

~~~. 
ZIA NATURA,L·~e • ,,, \'. ' 

P.O •. Drawer ass • 707--atlott.Srlve • AuldOsa ~owM, N.M. Sil34& . · 

• .-'.'' 

Golfers gift 
Joyce Vanlaudlngham, president of the scholarship fund. Vanlaudlngham said 
Alto Ladies Golf Association, hands a ReaHor Karon Petty proposed the Idea of 
$500 check to Jim Miller, director of East· helping students attend the local branch. 
em New Mexico University-Ruidoso, as The 140-member association hopes others 
the first contribution toward this year's will do the same, Vanlaudingham said. 

Pe·ople News? 
Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001 

~~==~~r-:~~~~~==~~~~ RUIDOSO'S PINE 'f) ..,..,,"'"JS 7l-Lnrl 
NEEDLE RECYCLE ,1\.Uo/\&oiiUIIi l1UAI..&. 

CENTER ' 
Everyone has wondered what Reatun'ng 
10 do wl1h those nasty nee- I ·I 
dies. Wefl, Kara of La 
Naturelle in Four Seasons 
Mall h·as the solution. She 
preens the forest of the 
longest, best needles and 
sews them into myriads of 
shapes, even naming some 
basket shapes after cus
tomers and frl9nds. A must on 
your tour of Mid-town Is La 
Naturelle to watch Kara sew a 
b • t 

•Makeover 
•See Your 

Proofs In 
Mlnutes. 

• ProfessioMI 
Photograher 

SPECIAL! 

Pizza now in 10" and 14" sizes. 
New this week Rye Bread $199 a loaf 

Special of the Week 
Cheesecake sundaes $149 fflularly $2.49) 

Hours: Thesday- Saturday 7:00AM- 8:00 PM 
2920 Sudderth Drive Ruidoso 257-9338 

Glamour Comes To Ruidoso 
GIAMO JR·EXPPESS' 
Treat yourself to FUN and Fashion 

Free 
8X10 
wllh 11DY pod<op pun:huedl 

Appearing at 103 Mechem, 
.Just below 

The PIWfect 10 Salon 
August 26, Z1 &: 28 

C<1fl '\01\'~ 
sc..,'-.ion--. <'IlL~ I imited! 

Can for appolntmettt 
&: Ioatliotl_ 

l..S00-34-CH:ARM 

- •.'·· 
' ., 
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Practice safety first 
"Be careful out there," lEO the back-to-scbool advice 

offered to dril(ers by Ruldos(l Police Chief Richard 
Swenor. 

Children Will be waiting for and boarding buses, 
.. pa(llnts will. be dropping their kld.s ott at school and 
the buses will be rolling from one end of t(lwn to the 
other starting next week. Chief Swencir asks drivers to 
slow down and watch out for pedestrians, bicyclers, 
and of course, the buses. 

Practice safety first and obey all the ruleEO of the 
road advises Swenor. · 

Thought for the day: 
"The preservation of a forum in which even In
sulting, hurtful and outrageous ideas can be ex
pressed is an essential price of our system; 
without it free speech would be fatally un
dermined." 

The Ruidoso. News en~ 
courage~ letW;!I tq,t)lo ~ditor, ~s
pecially about Yooiil topics and IS
sues. 

Each letter must be signed 
and must include the writer's 
telepbons number and address. 
The phone number and street or 
mailing address will not bs 
-printed, however the_ author's 
hometown will be included. 

The telephone number will be 
used to verify authorship. No let
ter will be printsd without the 
writer's name. 

Libelous letters ars not pro· 
tected by the rules of privllsge er 
fair comment and will not ba 
printed. 

Lstters of thanks are usually 
printed in the Classified ssction 
lll'der "Card of Thanks." Letters 
will be edited for spelling and 
grammar to the extent possible 
without impairing their flavor or 
changing their msaning. 

-The Washington Post 
editorial 

1992 

Lettsrs may be shortened to 
fi~ the spaoe available. 

We try, :whenwer posSible, to 
allow people and/or businesses 
mentioned in a letter the op
portunity to respond, usually in 
the same or the next edition. 

Letters must be original and 
exclusive to The News. No open 
letters to publle figures, copies of 
letter or poet.ry will be printed as 
a letter to the editor. 

Lstters dealing with any elec
tion or issues involved in an 
election, are printed in papeTs 
Jllll!lisbsd up to the next to the 
!sst· paper before the election. 
Letters on slectione are not pab· 
Hshed in the last issue before the 
election. 

If you have questions over the 
"Letter to the Editor" policy, call 
Fr\'flkie Jarrell ai267-40Q1. 

The News bee the right to re
ject any letter. 
• 

Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman ofthe Board 
' . 

Sammy 1\,11. Lopez; l'>ubllstier 
Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General Manager 

' - . - ·. 

· COpyright 1993, 'AaiJon Pl,JbUllhfng Jnp. · 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, RUidoso. NM 88345 

· Phone: (60~) 267-4001 

' .. 
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Americans losing faith in elected officials 
Compare two polls taken this year: 
77 percent of New Mexicans s&y some state 

legislators are unethic,a1. 
78 percent of American say Congress is not 

doing its job and it's time for a ehpnge. 
The similarity of the two figures is no c<rin

cidence. Most people ~ontinue to feel that 
government, at both the state and the national 
level, is failing them. 

In fact, the percentage of the disenchanted, 
far &om shrinking, is continuing to increase. content with the governmental status quo. 

-l.o!>l< at .the ill!u>e•~ f>.-om two y~s ago at a · .. PJ"'~Bl!O. J;h~ .-11\Jli!!~ ..• W.!!J!I .,m-tle poll 
-· ec:itnparable stage of the electoral cycle: stntistic is not any Oftbe above, but rather the 

63 percent of New Mexicans thought some degree of confidence voters have in their own 
legislators unethical, 14 percent less than this elected. representatives. In the past, even 
year. .. those voters who condemned Congress and the 

70 percent of Americans thought Congress Legislature still expressed confidence in their 
needed to be changed, 8 percent less than this own elected representatives. 
year. No more. Now approximately as many 

Even the relatively modest discontent of people answer yes as no when asked, "Are you 
1992 helped to create the biggest changes in own legislators unethical?" The precise figures 
Congress and the New Mexico Legislature in were 37 percent yes and 40 percent no, a dif~ 
modern times, with shout one-fifth of Con· ference made statistically meaningless by the 
gress and one-fourth of the Legislature turn· poll's five percent margin of error. 
ing over. Two years ago only half as many people, 19 

Granted the changes of 1992 were enlarged percent, said their own state legislators were 
by redistricting based on the 1990 Census. But . unethical. 
all politics) signs, from polls to the rise of Ross These figures bode ill for incumbents seek
Perot to the immolation of George Bush, sug- ing re-election in 1994. Ow- three con
gest mass;ive, continuing, in fact growing dis- gressmen, Senator Jeff Bingaman and all 70 

. members of the State House of RepresentR· 
tlves, as well as the governor and othel- state 
officials, are up for elections. So are most 
county office holders. 

Historically, public approval or disapproval 
of congressmen and legislators has varied 
widely with the eff'eetiveness of government. 
With ~he likes of Bruce King and Bill Clinton 
stumbling badly in the executive branch in 
Santa Fe and WaShington, it is almOst im-

... possib\@ tor.the legi~"" lmU\Ch to look good. 
Republicans, in New Mexico and in Wash

ington, are hoping to capitalize on voter dis
content, but in both arenas they have failed to 
put forWard the kind of specific and energetic 
program that could capture the voters' minds, 
let alone their hearts. 

Curiously, only Ross Perot has done so. The 
more he diminishes himself personally as an 
intelligent and forthright leader, the more his 
program of governmental reform seems to 
catch on with.the public. 

With the two major parties in seemingly ir
reparable disarray, the future of his or some 
other third force cannot be lightly dismissed. 
Japan, Britain and Italy are seeing the rise of 
such third forces for similar reasons. Why not 
the United States? 

Partisanship stalls the process of governing 
Pete Domenici, Joe Skeen and Steve Schiff 

would do themselves and their constituents a 
favor by reexamining their lockstep adherence 
to what seems to be an across-the board eon· 
gressional Republiean strategy of obstruc
tionism. 

New Meidcans have alw8Vs cut their mem· 
bsrs of congress a good deal of slack in oxercis
lngjndependent judgment on Capitol Hill. 

.But in making tbemsslvas/.arties to sach 
and all GOP dslaying tacties aignsd to prs· 

..,; .~. 

as a House or Senate vote on the nations' rain-soaked heartland, will doubt
Nsw Mexico's .less remember thair grisf in ths summer of 

give every impres· '93. Then, sadly, New Mexicans could be made 
tbair independent to pay the price for their Republican con-

partisanship. gressmen's past partisan constancy. 
who take thsir It is no lsss probable that Senate Repub-

- and, given lieans' extravagant use of ths filibuster will 
~~~"£~.:advantage, come back to haunt. 
'• be in eon• In a democracy where tbs ms,jority is sup-

not ~ pretty aign. posed to ruls on mattors involving all but our 

. 
.'-6 

1\mdamental rights, the filibuster is the most 
that what goes dillicult of Ssnste rules to defend. Stripped of 

the rhetoric ussq to justify it, tho filibueter is 
nothin2 more than a legislative tactic. by which 

· a nunol"!ty prsvants tho 1111\lOl'lty ttom 
on a meatrure which b!lll i»lne to ~ 

~sycn:•d undemocratic, it is the ellt!ertce of 

.. 

-

service program which would allow col1ege 
students to repay educational grants through 
various fonns of public service. 

It was a popular idea when Mr. Clinton ad
vanced it in last fall's campaign. PolJs indicate 
it remains popular. And, by all aecounts, a ma· 
jority of senators are preparsd to appnwe it if 
given a chance simply to vote. 

Nevarthsless, Senate Republications leader 
Bob Dolo, backed by a lllinority of 41 of his 
GOP colleagues, in~luding Pete Domeniei, says 
he can keep snch a vote from every taking 
place. (Never mind that even his ·own wife, 
Elizabeth Dole, strongly supports ~he national 
sarvlee bill.) 

What We are dealing with here is the tri~ 
umph of unrestrained pttttisanship at the ex
pense or the publi.c's interest in getting on 
with the bulrinass at hand. Win or lose, get on 
with it by lstting ths legislative procsss (11"0· 
eeedl · 

In a recent cbn~.satiori, Detnocrati~ 
Senator Jeff Bingaman summarized the frus
tratiQn of many. who have wearied of ths ob· 
structionism which bas become the Republiean 
trademark in congress. . 

"We now have filibusters at threats of fili •. 
bustm deal of lsgialation which 
COilles to Bingaman noted. "that not 
only ths inability of COllgt'~ to 

-

. a good share of 
· · whim tbtW <~X· · 

ft ' ! 

... 

wlUI)\ml& ha~ . 
the!iislil~"in; 

-
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Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 Cia··· 
DIRECTORY LISTINGS 

Thursday. 5:00 
p.-m. tort~ Monday Issue; TueSday, 6:00 
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue. 

1 Announcements 
2 Thank you 
3 Per110nala 
4 Lost and Found 
5 Land lor Belli' 
6 Houses IOJ Sale 
7 Cabins lor Sale 
8 Real Estate Trades 
g Real Estate 

'' Propilitrty Managemvitt 
20 Stor-age t5pac;e lor Rent 
21 Wanted to fl~~mt · 
22 Pasture tor Rent 
23 Autos for Sale 
24 Pickups • Trucks 
25 Vans li;n Sal" 
26 MotcncyclaS tor Sal• 
27 A_uto. Par_ts 

37 An-'io~bes 
38 Arts 

. 39 spO~tlng Goo#• 
40 Boats. "'arlne- EqUipm~nt 
4 t Mlf~CJ'ltaiteouu -- · . 
42 W•m•Jo Puv _ .-. 
43 H•Jp;Wained 

C~ASSIFIED• R~ Tlj$. 
One Time. J'l•!• G!lly,1 ., .. 

25~. a w.,ftt 
15 won:!~ or less • mln/lilf.lm.ll~Wgll $3.75 

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. tor the Mon• 
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Thursday lsuue. 1-0 Mobtle Homes lor Sale 

11 Business OpporlunJiies 
12 Houses lor Rent 

28 R.V.'s and Jrpwl Tralflllrs 
29 u-lilock and Hors.,a 
30 Farm 'Equipment 

44 Work W.-nled . 
45 Flnaitc.lal &.rvtc'ia 
46 S.rvlc;e& · 
47 Hoo--Sitllrig 
48 ChAlet ca...-

(Piu• Sales T.•• ~~- 6.;1!~1."!'.·· 
Publisher no 
finanCial. 13 Apartments tor Rent 

14 Mobiles lor Rent 
31 FOed and Grein Ol;AQLINES FOR ALL LEGAL 

NOTiCES: Wednesday, 5 'p.m. for the 
Monday Issue: Mohday, 5 p.m. for tht' 
Thursday lauua. 

15 Mobtle Spaces lor Rent 
t6 Rent lo Share 

32 Produce and Planl' 
33 Pets arid Supplies 

· 34 Vard &ales 

49 Child ca~ Wanled 
50 Entertainment .. 
51 FII'GWoc;KI For Sa1e 
52. Telephone ServiCeS 

.for -
In 
except 
1'8C110n 

l. An;nonn:C_enu;nv; 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -All real 
estate advertising in _this news
paper is subject to -the Federal 
Foor Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color 
religion, sex, handicap, familiaf 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref· . 
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will nqt 
knowingly accept an;¥: advertis
ing_ for rea1 esfate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are ·hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll~free telephone number 
is 1·800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E~R~81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-86BO (collect)_ M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE -the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or can 257~2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfne 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
p_eople than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 pa p€!_rs 
outside of Albuquerque. call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M-J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 

HIV+ 
the 
For 

GROUP- meets 
of each month. 

call 257-2236 or 
M-7-H-tfnc 

relatives of 
Tuesday of 

>rmAiJ~-~ call 
73· M· 

2. 'J'hunh: You· 

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK -
the individuals for working so 
hard on the organizing and coor
dinating the Ruidoso High 
School reunion for the years of 
1943 to 1963. 

These class members did an out
standing job for the reat of the 
class members_, and parents it 
was a wondertul turn out, and 
su~h a joy to attend. it took a lot 
of hard work to do the job so sue .. 
cessful, and it truly was a sue .. 
cess, it brought back ''kids" from 
many different atates, they all 
shared memories with each 
other, and I have never seen so 
much love showed through the 
whole time they were together. 

Thanks again &DID all of us, class 
members and parants. · 

Billie WeBtall 

G. Land fo1• Sale-

t 7 BusJness RentaJs 
18 Resort Rentals 

5. Lnnd fo•· Salt~ . 
FOR SALE - Lot in Agua Fria. 

Restricted against mobile 
homes. Call 378-8003. M-S-98-tfc 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE - ad· 
jacent lots. 6.013 acres $12,000. 
5.455 acres $10,900. Or buy both 
for $21,500. Call Yin 257· 
2631. · 19-P-3-tfe 

ALTO FULL MEMBERSHIP 
Lot. Paving lean paid. $14,500. 
with finan£!~. Call Bill TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, 257· 
6327. 16-T-4-tfe 

PARADISE CANYON - basement 
and sub-floor in, nice wooded lot, 
$17,500. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257·6327. 16-T-20-tfe 

G. houses f<;r Sale . _ 
. . 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc 

LARGE Four bedroom, three 
bath, large family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60. barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 1/2 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfc 
FOR SALE - one bedroom, one 

bath, floor furnace, furnished, 
sleeps eight. $25,000. 322 5th 
Street. Call257-7808. M-H-103-
tfc 

EXECUTIVE ALTO ADOBE 
home, full membership, four 
bedroom, three bath, two car ga. 
rage, large level lot. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6327. 22-T-
20-tf< 

105 KIRKMAN - three bedroom, 
two bath, two car carport, big 
deek. Call Bill at TOP BRASS 
REALTORS, 257-6327, 
18-T-22-tfc 

MODULAR HOMES CUSTOM 
built in Nebraska especially for 
you. Log cabin style, homes with 
2-car garages! Financing avail· 
able. Harriett 1-800-333· 7397/ 
298 .. 6538 in Albuquerque. 
DLII513. M·N-26-2tf 

TWO BEDROOM PRECIOUS -
Trailer on 1/4 acre lot must see 
to appreciate. 336-4273 or 258-
4487. M-H-27-tfc 

~ 7. Cabins roc Sal<· . 

THREE BEDROOM -

FOR BALE OR Tl!ADE -IllY lll!'ie 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las 
Cruces area or looking for busi· 
ness, rental propet:tf. Call 257· 
6317. 17·D-104·tfc 

ROSWELL HOUSE TO TRADE -
for lluidoso cabin or rent pro_per· 
ty. $35,000 range. 257-5306.M·S· 
26-ltp 

31:1 Household Gooda 
36 

', 9. a~'nll<:::;t;:\to . . 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 

bedroom, two bath furnisbsd 
condo in · Jnnsbrook -.Villa~, 
#216. Reasonable oll'ers eonSid· 
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
house/condo priced up to low 
$60,000's· Must be good value, 
preferably furnished. possible 
ownar financing. Wiif lease for 
six months with payments going 
toward purchase F-ice or down 
payment. Damage deposit avail· 
able. Call 258-5411 and leave 
message. 48~B-107-tfc 

FOUR BEDROOM ·- four bath 
Townhouse. Furnished. $17j500. 
down. Assume no qualify oan. 
Call Bill TOP BRASS 
REALTORS 257-6327. 18-T-4-tfc 

ALTO VILLAGE- Golf member· 
ship, Deer Park Drive, Jevel, 
trees, lot lt, unit 1, Deer Park 
Woods. $46,000. 505·821-
3630. 16·A·12-20tpR10tp 

SUPER NICE MOBILE - with 
elegant add~on, yard, .Airport 
West. 257-4228 Danny McGuire 
C/0 Bill Pippen RE. M-M-27· 
4tpR4tp 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CoNTRACTS 

cau ROd 1-865oll247 
or 1·263-1638 0 

By owner- A Must See 
Breat/JIJJking view. Easy 

aacess In summer or Winter. 
c/OS6 to Mechsm. Lovely, 

mo>l8--ln conrJJtlon. 3,000 sq. 
ft. hOihe between 2 goUcours-
es. Lo18 of eldra special tea· 

tUTtiS. AH city Utii/1/Bs. 
$195,000. Make an offer. 
Adjoining 2/8 acre view, Jot 

also avaUable. 
25&-511110 

HA VFJ THREE FIVE - acre tracks 
left and Mountain Breeze acres 
over looking Nogal Canyon. aiJ-: License 1151280 

&
roximately 18 miles North of commBrclal • residential 

'do lki construction w so, wa "ng distance to NEW HOMES 
wilderness. Bear

0 
elk, dear, 

turkey, hunting. wner will fi~ addltfons • remodels 
nance. Also, a 40 acre track at decks • painting 
N al C H 80 roollng • masonry 

og anyon. ave acres METAL ROOFS 
fertile Valley Raw land looking all work guarantBecl 
u~ at Three Mountain. Owner 257·6357 
will finance. Boykin Real Estate, l..,;d~•~a:lt:lng~s:e:rvl:=ce:s:,:=:~~.J 378-4025. 58-B-15-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM HOME - two 
bath, partly furnished on a 
fenced level lot, front deck 
covered double c~ort, storage. 
Area in quiet neighborhood 204 
Guajolote. 258-5344. 26-W·24-
4tpR4tp 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
Townhome, fully furnished, only 
$64,500. with closing cost down 
and aBBume loan. Call Bill at 
TOP BRASS, 257-6827. 
22-T-20-tfc 

103 WHITE MOUNTAIN - two 
bedroom, two bath, Jacuzzi, 
fenced ysrd, big workshop, lar_ge 
covered porch. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS REALTORS, ·257-
6327. 21-T-22-tfc 

CALL JODIE ASHBY - at Bill 
Pippin Real Eatate, 257-4228. 
MLS Listings, we ean help you 
buy, we can help you sell. 20-A· 
28-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM two bath, fur. 
nillhed condo, Alto Alps. New gas 
furnace and hot water beater. 
Great view. Full membership lot 
at Alto Lakes. 257·7061. 22-B-28· 
9tpR4tp 

TENNESSEE PROPERTY- beau· 
tiful red brick, 3 bedroom home1 1 112 bath set on 19 acres oflana 
that includes lush pasture land, 
timber, suitable for cutting and 
spring: fed pond. Home has full, 
partially fuiished basement with 
112 bath. Two miles from Ken· 
tucky Lake will consider trading 
for mountain !m>part;y or sale. 
Call505-437-7613. 53-tl-4tpi_l1tp 

MOVING TO OLD MEXiCiJ -
Selling winter hotne at Santa 
Teresa Golf and Country Club, 
@lljaeent El Paso, Sunland I'ark 
Illite Track. Two bedrooms, den, 
2 112 baths, sun room, two Car 

lerage, firat elasa loMtion, 
125,000. 505-a89-1533. 36-M· 
6~k . 

11. But;i nPs~ Opp1wt.nn:it~<'A . 
OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE -

500, 850, or 1000 sq. ft. Super 
location. The Paddoclt, 1009 
Mechem. 258-5633. ·M-R-24-tfc 

12: J{m,uKt8 fm• Rent .. 
UPPER CANYON - furnished one 

bedroom· cabin. Year lease. 
Deposit. 257·7548. M·M-22-tfc 

TWO OR THREE BEDROOM -
two bath, spacious condo, two 
fireplaces, nice area, un~ · 
furnished. $525. 258·5333. M-R· 
24-'tfc 

FOR LEASE - three bedroom, two 
bath plus carport with beautiful 
river frontage. -Close to schools. 
Requires six. month to 1 year 
lease and references. After 6pm 
505-378-4624. 27·B-26·tfeR 

FOUR BEDROOM ONE BATH -
unfurnished; easy access no 
pets. $400 month plus utillties 
and deposit. Call Beverly 378-
4948 or 257-4083. 20·H-26-3tc 

FOR LEASE - ullfurnished large 
three bedroom luxury home, 3 
112 bath, two car garage, 
fireplace, patio, deck with beau
tiful view of mountain, central 
locati~ good winter access. Call 
257-2557. 28-C-26-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT - $300 per 
month. Two bedroom, large deck, 
washer/dr.ver in Carrizo Canyon. 
Call 257-1040. 18-B-26-tfc 

CABIN FOR LEASE - several 
weeks ~r year. three bedrooms, 
1 112 b,ath, furnished, large neck, 
exeellent road access. Send in
quiries to H.A. Wagner, Rt 5 Box 
299, Victoria, TX 77901 or call 
1-512-576-2965. 31-W·27-
4t~ 
FOR~ - unfurnished four 

bedroom Condo with large game 
room, two fireplaces. $625. 
month plus utilities and deposit. 
References required. 258-4295 or 
258·5067. 23-M-27-2tpRltp 

... · .. / "-

14. )Hnhiles fo-r Hcnt 

FURNISHED TWO Bji;DROOM -
14' wide Mobile HomE! Qn river, 
near 'Y". Water furriis-hed, natu· 
ral gas available. HUD welcome. 
Lease. $265. 378-44981378-a496. 
20-C-23•tfo 

15. Mol)ile Sptwt~ fo'·~nent': -· " . " 

MOBILE SPACE -. Ruidoso's 
nicest _P.atk on river. Adults, no 
dogil lilloW.d. $),25. monthly, 
water furnished. Ollice 640 Sud
derth Drive, 257·2004. 20-A-20-
tfc 

RJ!;'J'AIL !:!PAC!!; - or office ~~pace 
far· rent in newQr decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings, 257-4300. 16~8-12-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE IN Northere•k 
ProfeSsional Park on Mechem. 
258-54 76. M-C-27 -4tpR2tp 

JS. H:csor{; Hentais 

FOR RENT - Retail Shop in mid· 
town Ruidoso. Next .to ·oft' the 
Wall and Aspen Tree. 257-9502 
days, 257-4341 nights. 18-W-26-
2tc 

2a. Antos for Sale ,. 
WE BUY - wrecked esrs and pick· 

ups. D&S Salvage. 378-4916. M
S-62-tfc 

82 JEEP EAGLE - 4 wheOl drive, 
2 door, 4 speed, 6 cycle, $650 
finn. 378-8436 10·B-24-5tp 

1982 ISUZU - Pick-up 4X4 
1,800.00. 1985 Dode:e RIDII plck
up with camper shell 1800.00 
evenings 258-3426 14-G-2tpR2tp 

1992 SUBARU LEGACY L+ -
Wagon, 5 speed, extras, great 
condition, super stereo, 258· 
3818. M-R-26·6tp 

FOR SALE - 1991 Buick SkylBrk 
50,000 miles, 20,000 lefl: on fac
tory warranty. $7,600, firm. Call 
257-7739 day, 257-3116 efl:er 
5:00. 20·P-26-4tc 

1985 JAQUAR XJ·6 - 23,SOO 
original mlles, stored 
winters, excellent condition. 
A flteal at' $13,800. Call 258· 
3877 daytime, 257-4074 even
Ing& · 19-Y.l!8-4tp 

1974 SUPER BEETLE - new 
motor, new tires, very pep_py, 
bodY excellent noeds jllllnt, 
$1,{00. 257·6517 or S54-3845.16-
B-""-2tp 

ONLY '$l EXT!!A - gets 'your 
Nader ad 11'1 Tb&, Ruidoso 
Reporter, followinl! ~•'or more 
publications in ·The Ruidoso 
Newa. 

' . '., ·- . . ·-.• •; 
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. Classified · · . . . . . 
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. 
z,L Plch;ups",. ·n:u(.;kY 

'91 F•150 .PICKUP 
MIIH,IowmJIP 

'92FORDRANGER 
11r aordlltnblg..law-tnlln · 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN ........ , ...... 
'ITI DODGE PICKUP 

Jowl!lfln.4•4 

'84 NISSAN PICKUP 
· 4J4..1DW mills 

~7 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 
lll.:lld., Utm nln 

'90 FORD TEMPO 
4X4. llllomat!D 

2(). l\lotorc~vcles for Sale 

HARLEY 250 DIRT BIKE -
Collectors item. Excellent condi
tion, no motor, compatible with 
Yamaha, only 1500 made. Call 
268-4233, leave message. lS..V-
27-8tiR4tf 

28. rL V.':o; ::nul 'i'l·avcl Trail.,rs 

1979 MALLABD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Storm 
windows, slesps 9. $3450. Gall 
336-4596. M.J-104-tfc 

1983 PACE ARROW MOTOR -
Home - 2 - AC, 5KW, Omtn Gen. 
54,000 roUes, good condition. 454 
Chevy engine. $17,500 finn. Call 
257-2647. 20-M-6tcR3tc 

1998 82 FT. TRA VEJ,. TRAILER -
Garden tub, roll down Jacks, 
patio door, monitor panel, oak 
and mirror cabinets, separate 
bedroom, rubber roof. $10,500 
OBO'. Can be seen at_!lPfer level 
Yogi Bear RV Park. Wil consid
er smaller trailer in trade. 88-B-
26-?tp 

JUST J..IKE NEW - 1991 26 ft. 
Wildemeae Travel Trm1er. Front 
kitehen, twin bode, rear bath, 
$9,500. Call 257-3753. M-W-27-
4tpR2tp 

1986 WlNNEBEGO LESHARO -
21 ft. fully self contained, gener
ator, new rubber, sleeps 4, 
cylinder engine, 16 MPG, 47K 
miles, rides Jl!'d drives like a """ 
with· motor home ~nvei'llenu-. 
$13,000 OBO'may trade. 257-
378&, leeve me888ge. 33-S-ll7-4tp 

'HORSE lfOJIRD!NG - seven llel'e 
paSture, covere·d stalls, bot 
walker, riding 'area. Call more 
inf~rmation, 854-8124. M·G-87· 
tfc 

30. l"m'tH Eqtdpnwnt 

--·· -

.;J:L Pet,<; <tnd Hnppli<.:s ::, .. ' w' 

' . 
::>..:f-. Y:H·d Sales , 

GARAGE SALE - August 20-21 
8:00mn untl1 stop. 321 
Parnell. M-D-26-2tp 

GARAGE SALE Friday, August 
20 and Saturday, Allj!ust 21, 
9am-5pm. 107 J..e Luz Lane,' two 
streets above HulJ Road - tennis 
couris. Adult clothing, tools,· 
styrofemn boat with motor. 25-L-
27-2tp 

:"1{-i, UousdwhllleJn~ 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur
niture, ~pplianees. We bUY 0ell 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

Bth'lNG AND SELLING - good 
used furniture and ap_pliances or 
anything of value. Call378-8439 
or 378-4794. M-P-103-tfc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC. -
1000' Sudderth Drive, 257-3109. 
Buy. sell, and trade. New mer
chandise daily. · M-M-22-tfc 

THE HUMANE SOCIETY - of 
Lincoln County de~perately 
needs a replacement refrigerator 
to bold medicine and other sup· 
plies. Any person or ~oup inter
ested in donating to the Shelter 
call 257-4547 or 257-4001. 
M-H-23-tfne 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT- Cen
t~~' 27" TV, two speakers, Futon 
Sw coffee table, dining table. 
After 6pm 267-9398. M-E·26·2tp 

FOR SAI.E - sofa two matching 
love seats. Excehent condition. 
Call 257-7742,258-4600. M-H-
26-StpRltp 

HEATALATOR FIREPLACE -
with blower and glass doors. GE 
trash compactor. 258-9251. M-H-
26-~ 

QUEE SIZE SOUTHWEST -
bed with 8" thick futon mattreae
$175, Full size futon and cover 
with convertible frame $150, 
Papasan chair $50, Maple table 
and chaire $150 Antique dresser 
$75, 2 311" beecl.wood bookcases 
$25 each, Autique end table $50, 
Beechwood and table ~~ two 
careeats $10 9ch, 25 1'1.Sher 
Stereo TV with remote $275, 
VCR $125. Cal1257-6617 or 364-
3345. 61-B-26-2tp 

PASTEJ.. HENREDON - Tapestry 
sofa $300, white Henredon 
square coffee table $100, glass 
toP patio table and four chairs 
$f2ff. Stereo • tuner, Sony ta8e 
dock, Panasonic speakers $'1 0 
all; 268-4418. 29-B-27 -2tp 

QUEEN MiT'i'RE:Ss - excellent 
condition $100, J..ar_ge ~ofl'ee 
table $50, Queen headboard $50, 
Weber 258-9183. M-W-27•2tp 

BPlNE'l'.OONSOtE PIANO - For 
sale. Tal<& on small payment. 
See locally.1-800-343-6494.M·D-
28-2tp 

-
to. Boa i.s1 ::\l.H'itH' l•:qn-i pnH•n t 

·. .·.-. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New 
commercial-home units from 
$199. Lamp~. lotions, -acces
sories. Monthly payments low as 
$18. call today free new color 
catalog 1-800-462-9197. M-N-26-
2tf 

CZECH . BOY 17 - anxiously 
awaiting host family. Enjoys 
sp9rts, reading, computers. 
Other Scandinavian, European 
high school students arnving 
August. Call Maryann 505-299-
9298 or 1-800-SffiLING. M-N-24-
2tf 

FOR SALE - full membership 
Cree Meadows Country Club. 
Call 1-800-426-8648 ask for 
Bill. M-C·23-9tp 

' •' .-, .•-'. _. -"'<".· . :, ... ' 

. •1:1. Help "'Wnntcd 4:j, Help Want('d · 

INN ~E l'oETxtY CON>fust :_Win 
· $20,000 in ecalt pri~ea annually! 

Possible publiCO:tion- Beginners 
welcome. :send one _ppem 211ines 
or lose: Box 949, Lavn:ulale, Co: 
9026Q, . · !14-N-26-2tf 

now 
LINCOLN COUN1\' -is now ae-

wait cept!ng applications for two (2) 
positions of PART-TIME DIS
PATCFjER in the Lincoln 
County Sborifi's Dapartment. 
Obtain application at the Lin· 
coin County Manag~'s Office in 
Carri%0zo or by calling 505-548· 
2385. Application must be 
received no later than 5:00pm, 
August 25, 1993. Uncoln 
Councy, Equal Opportunity 
E~_ployer. and !n Compli~ce 
Wlth ADA Reqwrements, Title 

.11-A. 56-J..·27-2tc 

BECOME A PAiiAt'EGAL - Join 
America's fastest growing 
Prof-esaion. Lawyer instructed 
hom.e study. The finest_paralegal 
prog<am available. P.C.D.l., At
lanta, Geot'gia. Ji'l,ee Catalogua. 
800•362-7070 Dept. LJ713. M-N-
26-2tf 

KIRBY ' HERRITAGE II 
Vacuum. Like new. $350. All at
~bments. 1979 Ymnaha Enoro 
186, $300. Call378-4677. M-A-
27-2tpR1tp . 

SA:f.,ELLITE J)ISJl- with control 

PAIUI' RANGERS! -Game War
dens, Park Police. $6- $20/ hour. 
Year round positioris, 
men/women. Will train. 1-800-
737-7887 Ext. R 1206. 24 
hours. · 19-F-27·8tcR4tc · ,liox, 100 ft. ,of cable. $500. 663-

. 4406.. · . • M•M-ll7-2tpR1tp 

~~~~~~~~~~ THE LINCOLN COUNTY- Solid Waste Authority is accepting ap· 
plications for a Laborer position. 
D&.sired qualifications include: 
perl'onns various jobs assigned. 
High School graduate or ~uiva~ 

WANTED OLD VICTOR- record 
player. With brass or wooden 
morning fJlOry hom or a cylinder 
player Wlth hom. Ask for Joe, 
days 257-4001, e,...Ungs 378-
4641. M-J-4-tfc 

lent and a valid New Mexico 
J?rivers· Lice~e .. A job descrip
tion and application ·may be ob
.tained at LCSWA office 222 2nd 
Street in Ruidoso Downs, NM 
88346. · Applications m·ust be 

FILL DIRT WANTED -·North 
edgs of Ruidoso. Call 258· 
9203. M-E-26-tfc 

PART TIME ASSISTANT-'- Gym- received by 5:00pm on Friday, 
nruitics Coach needed. Call 378- August 20, 1993. 60-L·27-2tc 

WT WITHIN CITY LiMITS -
with utilities available for plac~ 
in' mobile home, prefer lot with 
ex:r.sting improvements b_y 
owner. Call915-584-9906. 20·C-
27-2tp 

4661. M-R-25-tfc MAIDS NEEDED - Best Western 
'l'HE LINCOLN COUNTY_ Solid Swiss Chalet, 258-3333. M-B-27-

W,ast~ Authority is accepting ap- ;;v:3&tc.,c""""'""""'"-.""""""==-
plications- for a Customer Repre- TYPIST/LAYOUT DESIGNER -
sentative position. Desued ~z typist with a gOod eye for 
qualifications include: Sales· ~emgn needed to work flexible 
manship, dealing with hours at The Ruidoso News. 
customers, and. telephone Drop off your resume or pick up 
q~alificatione. High School g~:ed- an application at The Nows, 104 
uate or eguivalent and p valid ·Park AV8llue. 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications New Meodco Drivers License. A . 
for walt persons, cookS, bus per- job description and application REPORTER/PHOTOGRAPHER 
sons, telephone operators and may be obtained at the LCSWA needed immediately to cover 
delivery persons. Apply Pizza !Jftice .located at 222 2nd Street sports and general news a98ign-
Hut, both locations. m Rwdoso Downs, NM 88346. ments for The Ruidoso News. 

M·P-23-tfc App)ications must be received by Good writing skills and a keen 
CA'i'l'LE BARON RESTAURANT 5:00pm on Friday, August 20, nose for the news are a must. 

_ Now hiring for all --positions. 1993. 66-L~25-6tc Send . resume and clip~ to 
Full time work, benefits avail- PART TIME MAID - needed call Fran~e Jarrell at The Rwdoso 
able. Interviews Tuesday and 258·3100. M-V-26·tfc News, PO Box 128; Rwdoso NM 
Thursday, 1-3pm. No phone ealls TAKING APPLICATIONS - part ~~':::; 1~'4 ~:fk ~em off at The 
pJease. 22-C-43~tfc time cashiers, evenings and • venue. 

NEEDED - Full time(part time weekende. night receiving PMT 
waitperson, hostess. dishwasher 7am, stoCk man, evenings and 
& bus person. Apply in pereon weekends. Apply at Wal·Mart, 
The Great Wall of China 2913 209 West Higliway 70, Ruidoso. 
Sudderth. M-G-106-tfc No phone calls please. 27-W-26· 

CHEF LUPE'S now biring m;tli>ic._-.--.;=-.-.==---
servers. Experienced only, apply NEED A. QUALIFIED - very 
in person. Across from track at res~nmble bartender for nights 
Prime Time 16-C-3-tfc sterting September 1. AfP/t be-

SUPER 8 - Now accepting ap- twedi 8:00am~12noon 6a H 2 olly-
plieations for housekeeping. woo nn. 1.- - 6-tfc 
Apply in person at Super 8 NOW HIRING.- Bull Ri"¥, 1200 
Motel. M-8-7-tfe Mechem Drive. Apply m per· 

WORK FORCE OF RUIDOSO- is son. M-C-26-tfc 
now accepting applications for NOW HmiNG- counter help, day 
clerical, laborer food service shifta available. Apply at Mr. 
positions. Dependable applicants Burger from 10am-2pm. M·M-26· 
only. Please apply in person rni3~te;rr..,..,,....""'_""'"'-=:7"7 
1401 Suddarth Dr. Unit #1. 24- MEDIA SALESPERSON- needed 
W-8-tfc in Ruidoso area. Professional at--

RESIDENT MANAGER for titude and appearance a ab· 
Luxury in solute must. Please send resume 
Midland/Ode88a. to:_CAN. 1200 N. White Sands, 
or couple. Swte 116A, Almnogordo, NM 

88310. 26-C-26-~tp 
ON-THE-JOB-TRAINING - J..et 

us help diaeover the job that fits 
you best. Earn while you learn 
valuable skills. Ages 17-30. 1-

Monday
M-N-26-2tf 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
nilds work. General 
maintenance, paint, remodel, ap
pliance repair. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 257-
4036. M-B-97-tfc 

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree trimming, 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
References. Call257-4449. M-K· 
92-tfc 

exterior, signs 
free estimates. 

CARPENTR~ MASONRY 
Painting, roof repair, yard 
maintenence. Call 257-7768 
J..eave message. M-M-26-4tpR4tp 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your carpet and upbolaterY 
cleani"l! professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 257-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 

ceramic 
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FOR CUSTOM DECORATING -
needs call Sandy Hartley at 
Unique Creations, 354-3500. 
Etched and stained glass, fiber 
art furniture and more. Free 
consultations in my studio. 26-
H-7-26tp 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15.· an 
hour~ Beginning and intennedi· 
ate levels. Award winning in
structor. Call 257-9836, leave 
message. M-S-7-tfnc 

. ::. .. :'_ ..... 4.Q· Sm~1ces · · ·· , -~ .. : ... ·. . . . ~ 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR_,_... new 
construction, remodeling repair, 
house paintings. No job too big 
or too small. For estimates call 
336-8436. Jack Rankin Con· 
struction. 21·R-26-4tp 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND -
Repair. Call CENTURY ELEC- . 
TRIC for prompt one day ser· 
vice. Serving Ruidoso and sur
rounding areas. No job too small. 
30+ years experience. Re£\
sonable rates. 257-6820. NM Lie 
#5640. 29-C-26-36tc 

' '4:"·.'- .... 

" 

~ 
APPliANCES ·ELECTRONiCS . 

SERVICE 
(505) 257..41447 

Lie. #022486 Dirt Con:>trllcllon 

ExcavQting by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 
Ruidoso N.M. 88345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 

. -, ... ,.,._ ... -.. -.. ..,. '":'''·""', 'l' <,.,_,r '' ._,,.,. .. ,., -~· '10' 

' ' 

0 

., ··;. ··-

. . · · ·. . . t.:egals· . · · . · 
. {' 

Pi!O.C).l:EDJl\IG 
. ... STATE . OF NEW 

. MEXICO: ·1'0: -ltBLEN 
McASHaN. 1 ACQUE 
McASHEN' BARTON, 
KARLA McASHAN 
STEWAR'r. ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
R. H .. McASHAN, 
Deceased; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS 
CLAIMING ANY LmN 
UJ>ON OR RIGHT, 
TITLE. OR INTEREST 
IN AND TO THE 
ESTATE OF THE 
DECEDENT. 

··' .1,. 

900, ~a.plw,n, N.M 8~316 . ..l~' you· w:~.· ;~nt intlivi4\laJ, .. 9'f.hi})itS. 1:n1.tJ . t<l ~~~Jmin~ 
#~797 Jt(B) 16 · ~~ wit~ d1s!ilbUity ~nd . ~P..,,_,. M,~¢$t;ea~ :p~q9.n 4e,sb:b)s 

· · · · reqqb'e as.sistance or an· f() pre~ellt · technic~l 
au~ili~y a•d, e.g., sign testimonY sb~ll submit to 
Ianguf:\G~ interpret~r .' . to the Bo!U'd a w.rinen noUce 
participate in any ~ect of of 'int~nt to do· so. ·The · 
thi~!!-process, please contact nouc.e .Qf intent shall: 

LEG;\L NOTICE 
NEW ME~CO . 

ENVJitONMENTAL 
IMPROVEMENT 

BOARI1 
REVIS&D 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
REARING TO 

CONSIDER 
PROPOSED 
AQCR 771 • 
OfEBAJ'INQ 

f]l;RMIT EMJSSIQJS 
EEJ:;S . 

The New Mexico 
Environmental 

Cliff Hawley by idenJify ~he person for 
September 2, 1993. ~. whom the witne'ss (es) 
Hawley's telepbone will ~slify; 
number ls(505) 827~2844. identify each teC.hnical 
he is Chief ,of the Program witness the person ·intends. 
Suppor~ Bureau, New to present and sm~e. the 
Me)(.ico Environment qualificadon of , that · 
Department. P.O .. Bo.x w'itness, including . a 

... 2{;110, 1190 St. Francis de~ctiptigar · t>( .. ibel,r 
P:dve, Santa Fe, New eduQatiorici:l • ~nd.. . work 
Mexico, 87502. (TDD oi background; . ··• -~ 
TDY users· please access summarized or include a 

PAMPERED PETS- Professionals 
in training, grooming or housing 
your pet. For all your pet care 
needs call Kimberly Mills at 257-
2066 or stop by 512 Mechem. 26-
M-20-Stnc 

FULL SERVICE VACATION -
Home CRre! Cleaning, yard, 
lawn maintenance. Minor 
reprurs. Reasonable rates. 

PIANO LESSONS - All ages. 
Registering students to begin 
September 7. B.S. Degree in 
Music Education, 35 years expe~ 
rience, 15 years Class Piano 
with Abilene Christian Univer
sity. Jane Duncan 258-5685 call 
beginning August 16. 33-D-26-
4tp 

378-4155 653-4097 
Highway 70 East 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, the Person:al 
Representative has a Final 
Acco~nt and Petition for 
Order of Complete 
Set-tlement of Estate. 
Hearing has been set to 
consider the Petition on 
the 20th day of September, 
1~93, at 11:00 a.m. before 
the District Judge at the 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. 

. Improvement Board will 
hold a public hearing on 
September 9, 1993, 
beginning at 9:30 a~m., at 
the Albuquerque 
Convention . .Ce.nter. 
Cochiti.;.Th.os R<fum, W~t 
Complex, 401 S~ond St. 
NW, Albuquerque, NM to 
consider proposed Air 
Quality Control 
Regulation (AQCR) 771-
Operating Permit 
Emi§sion Fees. 

his nuiJlber via the New· copy of the dir~ct 
Mexico Relay Network. testimony of each 
Albuquerque TDD users: *bni.oal witne.ss and state 
(5'?5) 257 ~ 7333. Outside the anticipated dur~uion o.f 1 · 
of Albuquerque! 1-800- the . testimony of that 

References. 378-4132. M-B-22· 
10tpR10tp NEED RESPONSIBLE, 

659-1779). witness; 

i 

J. STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty winJows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows, so 
they sparkle! Free estimates, 
Residential 1 or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. 23-W-22· 
tfc 

J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

energetic and positive· pel'son to 
care for my two children itr my 
home during the day. Please call 
258-9231. 21-W-26-3tp 

CHILD CARE WANTED - in my 
home. Mornings only: References 
required. 257~7764. M-M-27-
2tpRltp 

. Copies of tbe agenda and include the text of any 
the proposed re~ulation recommended modification 
will be provided in to the proposed regulatory. 
alternative forms, e.g., change; and. 

· audiotape, if requested by list and describe, or attach, 
September 2. 1993. . all exhibits anticipated to 
Note: The Board may be offered by that per~n at 
convene a meeting after the hearing. 

ticcn!:ic n~Ht\ti-1 • Bonded nnd lrun.o~rt:d 

-·Commercial & Residential
Construction 

Mssrs. ROSSENBERG & 

BALLOON SCULPTURIST New Construction, Additions, 
Remodeling, Deck Repairs, 

RcJ()fing. Masomy, 
Sh~trock Repair, lnStmmce Work 

DAVIS, P.O. Box 1597, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 
88220, are attorneys for 
the Personal 
Representative. 

The proponent of the 
regulatory changes is the 
Environment Department. 
The proposed AQCR 771-
0perating :permit 
Emission Fe~§ ·would 

the hearing to consider Notices of intent must be 
action on the proposal. received in the Office of ;_>~, S2·. ~i'ol<lplione Set·vic~s · 

r.;::.:;;:.~:-:::~.-.· ......... ·.· ... :: ...... ;.:; .. ~-;: ...•• : •. :;.: •. .-•• ·, .•. : ....... : ... ,. ss/Frank McClure, the Board not later than 
' 

available for parties, major 
events, restaurants, lessons. 
Call Steve 258-4318. M-H-26-_6tp 

-No Job Too Small- TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys- Chainnan 5:00 p.m·. August 24, l 

RESULTS- are in sight when you 
use the classified section. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

- No Job Too L~r~e- tems. Sales, service, repair al,l 
systems. Commumcations 
Specialties. License #30421. Call 
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc 

/s/P.B. Shannon 
P.O. Box 1272 

#8798 lt(8) 16 1993 and should reference i 
I 

the name of the regulation 1 9tHtllty \l'ork ... l\1! \Vqrk C:uurqntec~ 

257-7818 San Angelo, Tx 76902 
#8796 lt(8)12,19 . 

assess an annual emissions ·LEGAL ·NOTICE 
based fee on facilities NEW MEXICO 
required to obtain an ENVIRONMENTAL 

LEGAL NOTICE operating perm.it. The IMPROVEMENT 

and the da\e of the lt~g. · I 
· Any person who wishes to 
submit a nontecbnical 
written statement in lieu 

UPPER HONDO operating permit program BOARD 
SOIL AND WATER and associated activities · REVISED 

CONSERVATION would be funded by theses NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
·- · · . Legals · 

of oral testimony may d9' 
so at or before the hearing-: 

I 
I 

It you are an individual 
with a disability and you 
require assistance or an 
auxiliary aid, e.g., sign 
language interpreter, to 
participate in any aspect of 
this process, please contact 
Cliff Hawley by August ~ 

31. 1993. Mr. Hawley':; ~~
telephone number is (50S) 
827~2844. He is Chief of ·~ 

the J»rogram Support -~~ 
Bureau, New Mexico 
Sil'Vironment Departnlent, J 

P~Ct1 
Box 26110, 1190 St. 

Francis Drive, Santa':Fe, 
New Mrutico 857()2. flDD 

- . 
DISTRICT fees. The proposed HEARING TO 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
AUCTION SALE OF 
P E R S 0 N A L 
PROPERTY FOR 
DELINQUENT 
PROPERTY TAX 
Notice is hereby given 
that, pursuant to the 
provisions of 7-38-53 thru 
59, NMSA · 1978 the 
Lincoln County Treasurer 
wiU offer for sale at public 
auction beginning on 
Sept. 2, 1993 at 10:00 
am. at the County 
Courthouse in Carrizozo, 
New Mexico, the 
following described 
personal property, the sale 
to continue until all the 
described property has been 
offered for sale. 
THE TERMS OF THE 
SALE ARE AS 
FOLLOWS: 
1. A sale properly made 
under the provisions of 7-
38-53 thru 59, NMSA 
1978 constitutes full 
payment of all delinquent 
taxes. penalties and 
interest that are a lien 
against the property at the 
time of sale, and the sale 
e;~ttinguishes the lien. The 
property is sold subject to 
the ben for property taxes 
for the year of the sale, 
provided those taxeS are 
not yet delinquent. The 
buyer at public aU'ction, or 
his successor in interest, 
will be liable for those 
property taxes when they 
become due 
2. The description of the 
following personal 
property is designed to 
pennit the identification 
and location of the 
personal property by 
potential purchasers, or 
taxpayers. The Lincoln 
County Treasurer warrants 
no title to properties 
purchased at public auction 
sale. 
3. Section 7-38-74 NMSA 
1978, prohibits officers or 
employees of the state or 
any of it's political 
subdivisions engaged in 
the administration of the 
property tax from directly 
or indirectly acquiring an 
interest in, buying or 
profiting from any 
property sold by the 
County Treasurer for 
delinquent truces, except 
that an officer or emp1oyee 
may purchase propetty 
sold for delinquent uuw.s if 
he is the owner of the 
property snd was· the 
owner of the proj)erty at 

the time the taxes became 
delinquent. Any officer or 
employee violating 
Section 7-38-74 is guilty 
of a fourth degree felony 
and shall be fined not more 
than five thousand dollars 
($5,000.00) or imprisoned 
for not less than one yc...u 
nor more than five years, 
or both; and he shall also 
b.e automatically removed 
from office or have his 
employment terminated 
upon conviction. A 
personal property sale in 
violation of Section 7-38-
74 is void. 
4. Successful bidders are 
required to make payment 
in full of the amount bid 
before leaving the 
premises on the day of the 
sale. Payment is required 
to be by money order, 
certified check, cashier's 
check, or personal check 
which is accompanied by 
bank letter of credit for the 
amount of or in excess of 
the amount of the personal 
check drawn to the order of 
the Lincoln County 
Treasurer. 
5. Upon rece1vmg 
payment for the personal 
property sold, the Lincoln 
County Treasurer shall 
execute and deliver a 
certificate of sale to the 
purchaser. The certificate 
of sale transfers all the 
former property owners 
interest in the personal 
property as of the date of 
the sale. The purchaser 
takes the personal property 
free of any unrecorded or 
untitled interests unknown 
to him at the time of sale. 
6. The sale price of 
personal property at this 
public auction sale is not 
to be taken or considered 
as being the value of the 
property for property 
taxation purposes. 
7. All persons intending to 
bid upon property are 
required to register and 

. obtain bidders number 
from the auctioneer and to 
provide the auctioneer with 
their full name and address. 
Certificate of sale will be 
issued to registered names 
only. Conveyances to 
other parties will be the 
responsibility of tl)e buyer 
at action. Persons acting 
as ••agents•• for Othet 
persons wilt r~gister 
accordingly ilnd must 
provide documented proof . 
as l;Jeing a bona fide agent 
at time of pa~ment for 
pttiperty purcfttlS(;}d • 

. d, 

. . '"-~ . 

Registration will close CITY LIMITS RUIDOSO ELECTION NOTICE regulations may be CONSIDER 
promptly at start of sale. GARDENS L-12 BLK-2 (Second Notice) reviewed during regular PROPOSED 
8. The auctioneer reser1es 4. OWNER : JOE & To all owners of land business hours at the AQCR 770 ~ 
the rightto withdraw from CHRIS SANCHEZ BILL situated in the Upper office of the OPJ!jRATING 
sale any of the properties # 92-19334 OWNER # Hondo Soil and Water E n v i r 0 n m en tal PERMITS 
listed below; to sell .any 252521 TAX YEARS Conservation District, Improvement Board, The New Mexico 
of the properties listed 1990-1992 MINIMUM counties of Lincoln and Harold Runnels Building, Environ men t a I 
together; or to sell only a BID 1,000.00 MOBILE Chaves, State of New 1190 St. Francis Drive, Improvement Board will 
portion of any of the HO.ME DESCRIPTION: Mexico: Room S-4310, Santa Fe, hold a public hearing on 
properties listed below. If 1985 FLEETWOOD Notice is hereby given that NM and copies may be September 7, 1993, 
any dispute arises between 14X64 SINGLEWIDE on the 2nd day of obtained by contacting Bill beginning at 9:30a.m., at 
or amottg the bidders, the SERIAL # Septeri1bet, 1993 at llie BlankenslHp• Health the Albuquerque 
auctioneer's decision with TXFLAN1AFS08605236 hour of 7:00 p.m .. a pQ· roalg~amB ManagP.eOr, BAir Convention Center, San 
respect to the dispute is PTD # 003709 5236 meeting will be held to u tty ureau, · • ox Miguel Room, Bast 
final, and the auctioneer M 0 B I L E H 0 ME elect three supervisors of 2611 0 • Santa f:e, NM, Complex. 401 Second St. 
may auction the property LOCATION: HONDO the Upper Hondo Soil and telephone number 827- NW, Albuquerque, NM to 
again, in his discretion. VALLEY AREA 5.25 water Conservation 0047· consider proposed Air 
The auctioneer reserves the ACRES IN S-27 T-10S R- District in accordance with The hearing will be held in Qua 1 it y Con tr o 1 
right to reiect any and all 16E th N . S il accordance with the Regulatt'on (AQCR) 770-~ e ew Mexico o and E n v i r o n m e n t a 1 
bids. Their personal JANICE SILVA water Conservation Opeunine Pennits. The 
property listed below may WARE District Act. Location of Improvement Act, Section hearing will continue on 
not be sold for less than LINCOLN COUNTY the election will be the 74~2-6 NMSA 1978 and September 8, 1993, 
thelistedminimumprice. TREASURER theRulesofProcedurefor be. , 930 Bob Boebinger home, E n v i r 0 n m e n t a 1 gmrung at : a.m., at 
Done at Carrizozo New #8794 3t(8)12,19,26 Highway 70, Milepost the _Albuquerque 
Mexico, this lOth day of 281.6, San Patricio, New Improvement Board Convention Center, 
August. 1993. MeXI'co. Regtilation Heatings. Cochitit-Thos Room, West 

LEGAL NOTICE All ' te ted ill 
1. OWNER YOLANDA The post·n·ons to be filled m res person w Complex, 401 Second St. The Village of Capitan is be g1'ven a e s nable BACA BILL # 92-995 r a 0 

· NW, Albuquerque, NM. requesting sealed bids on are currently being held by opportunity at the hearing Th 
OWNER # 252059 TAX the construction of a new John A. Cooper, Ernest to submit . relevant e proponent of the 
YEARS 1985-1992 fire truck bay addition to McDaniel. and Alfred 'd da • d regulatory changes is the 
M I N I M U M the existing f'rre house at Gonzales. Nomination evt ence, te, vtews, ~ Environment Department. 
BIDl4.000.00 100 Smokey Bear Blvd. will be allowed from the arg.u~ents, or~Ily or 10 The proposed AQCR 770-
MOB ILE HOME wnttng, to tntroduce Operating Permits would 

(1st street). The work floor. exhibits and to examine g. 

DESCRIPTION: 1978 conststs of approximately All owner of land within . n d . . require major source of air 

or TDY users please access 
his number via the New 
Mexico Relay Network. 
Albuquerque TDD users: 
(505) 257-7333. Outside 
of Albuquerque: 1-800-
659-1779). 
Copies of the agenda and 
the proposed regulations 
will be provided in 
alternative forms, e.g .. 
audiotape, if requested by 
August 31, 1993. 
Note: The Board may 
convene a meeting after 
the bearing to consider 
action on the proposal. 
ss/Frank McClure, 
Cbainnan 
#8799 lt(8) 16 NASHUA 14X72 1100 sq. ft. of new theUpperHondoSoiland wttnesses.rerson hes~gl pollutantstoapplyforand 

SINGLEWIDE SERIAL construction and various Water Conservation to present tee mea operate under operating ----------
# C T Z W N A 8 - sit.;: work. Plans and specs District are eligible to testi~ony shall submit to permits as required by the LEGAL NOTICE 
214BGC216033 PTD # the Board a written notice Federal 1990 Clean Air NOTICE OF PUBLIC may be viewed at the vote. Persons may be r · te t 1 d Th 
000057 MOBILE HOME 0 10 n ° 0 so. e Act Amendment. The . HEARING Capitan Village Hall. A asked by election officials notice of intent shall: 
LOCAT I 0 N S TATE refundable $10 deposit will to provide a tax receipt or d . f f operating permit program Notice is hereby given 

i enu y the person or d · · · · LAND LEASED TO be charged for each set of other documentation of an asso&tated activtties that the Lincoln County 
FELIZ SALCIDO plans and specs. Contract land ownership to verify whom the witness (es) would be funded by theses Board of Commissioners 
HONDO VALLEY AREA I' 'bit. will testify; fees. The proposed shall hold a Public . Frank Warth at 354-2247 e tgt tty to vote. identify each technical . 
E/2 E/2 SEC. 16 TllS R. or David Smith, architect Absentee ballots will be regulation may · be Hearing beginning at 9:00 
17E at 378-8101. Sealed bids pennitted. 1.) By Mail: witness the person intends reviewed during regular A.M .• , on Wednesday, 
2. OWNER: JIMMY & Absentee ballots will be to present and state the business hours at the Se_pte. mber 8, 1993. in the 

will be opened August 31, qualification of that • 
CARALYN BARTON 1993 at 1:30 P.M. at available to persons office of the Commission Meeting 
Bll..L # 92-1323 OWNER · •'- b ail witness, including a E n v i r o n m en t ttl Room a·t the Lincoln which time bids will be requesting uaem Y m description of their 
# 335372 TAX YEARS openedandreadaloud. between August 6 and educational and work Improvement Board, County . Courthouse, 
1989-1992 MINIMUM is/Deborah Cummins August 16. The district Harold Runnels Building, Carrizozo, New Me:~tico, 
BID 14.000,00 Clerk-""-easurer will mail requested ballots background; 1190 St. Franci-s Drive, to consider the following 

.u summarize or include a MOBILE HOME # 8791 4 t(S) by August 20. Absentee Room S-4310. Santa Fe, proposedmodificationsto 
DESCRIPTION: 19&7 ballots returned by mail copy of the direct N'M and copies may be the Lincoln! County 
CAVE24X48DOUBLE 5 ' 12 ' 19•26 antlreceivedby.thedistrict testimony of each obtained by contacting SubdivisionRegutatiOJ)S: 
WIDE SERIAL # ---------- on election day or before toohni¢81 witness and state L an y Wea.vet. CHA.P"l'SR 4 · 'D~SIGN 
CAVAZD870046XU P'In LEGAL NOTICE will be counted. Absentee the anticipateddurationo£ ·:en vi t'o n rn en t a 1 STANDARDS 
# 00113 46XU MOBILE TW~i!LPTH ballots received after the testimony of that Et1gi~e¢ring Specialist .. 1 S:SCTlON· t .. f-14 
HOME LOCATION: 100 JUDICIAL election day will not be ~:.=:the ··~ext (){.any AU·Q.uality. Bureau, P.O. R. .. B Q. U I ~ E D 
BLOCK N. JUNIPER DISTRICT COURT counted. 2.} Absentee recornniendedrnodificadmt Box 26110, Santa. 'Pe, lMPROV;BMENT.S .· 'J.'O 
RD. OUTSIDE CAPITAN COUNTY OF ballots will be available to to the proposed regut;itoty , NM~ tetephone nufilb¢t. ·M('JJ.)tFY >(l.)~ W~ 
CITY LIMITS ME.SA LtNCOLN persons requesting thetn in "' ...... ~ ..... "'~"',·. ~~ 4 .. ..... ·. . . . 827 .. 2859~ AN0 SEWf!lt SYS'tBM$ 
VERDE ACRES W/2, TR STATE OF NEW person from. the person ..,, ..... ,<;>., unu The:bearlilgwillbeheld:ih- _A.;Nl)·(~} SOLW W~Sm 
14, U-1 show.n at the· .. bo·tto· m o· f liSt and desCribe. or attach, . . d . h b ""'I.S.,..,..S·.-." MEXICO idt exhibits ~ticipa,ted tQ· . aecot artce Wlt . t e v rv 1-:iJ.. . . 
3. OWNER: JOHNNIB IN TH£ MATTER OF this notice between beoft'<*tJbythat~rsonaC~. :g·~v~Jro JLtn en t a 1 All patt.~efl an~ ~ter.~ted 
GOODMAN BILL # 92• THE LAS1' WILL August 20 an September 'the h .. ~- . , , · · .. . bnp.to:vem¢nt.Act. Se¢tion · ci,tizetts will bay_e die 
~ ~~R~:~~r:~ AND· 1'ESTAMENT l. . · N'OU~~·liaterit fit~st 'be · 74~2.?6 NMS:A: '1978· aild . opportunity .. to ... 1Je 

.OF · For Plirther InfotniaUon tecel-ved in.the Office. of tlie:Rt4e~of'~lirefot . heard~C<>Pies_ ~r, t!Je 
:MlNlMUM BID 2.0QO.PQ R.H. Me-ASHEN. regarding. thi& election th :b . «1, t t te . m · Sn vi .:ron in e'n: tal ptOposedtnodiUcatiMmaY' 

'• 

MOBILB HOM:S · clec«:dent. · contact' Sue StetnS" · tt __ oar ·)tO _ar· an ·:rmptcJvemtnt lloard · be'ro'bt~neJl' rtpm ·the , 
DBSCRIPTION 1·9'11 . No.PIJ .. 9z.42 betwe¢tt the hours o£8:00 ~~~~:!ho:.~~::t;: .Re!tnlationti~gs. COU!'lY ~Met•s·Oftiee .. 
T
1
.
4
0XWN7. .• 0 .8e~~c.t-._oUNSEn'r!-AL·. _v_ N01'lCE ·OF. a.m. · attd 5:00. p.mj· , th_ .. e·n.·· am·.· . 6 61 .~. ... _ .. reiYi_·.•ifa·.tt.o.n. ·AU_. - ·_itttet1_~sted persot.t wlu_· ~_t• :die_·Lllt~.oln·. County .. 

""""'.Lie £U HEARING ON Mondiiy t~ttough li'rlcftiyat oodrneila_t.e-~f. ~e~_-".· ·n.... be given~ ·.a reasonable Cpllrtbo9sein ca:mz6~();. 
#70141'3789 PTD #00364 VINAL ACCOUNT·, 354·2220- nt 64tr•294L e. op_1JOrtuni_ty·nttft~-h0ilrlrtt. M_.· (?NltO!_.~· MO~St. 
3189 MOBILE HOME AND ~~~Tt:ttON ;1,t'()R LOCation ot. offic¢: :l~so:.w~tt;: t~ -~Ubirtlt t'e!ibWant C~ . . ............ . 
LOCA.TION 700 BLOCK · ·. Sti!T'TL);;Mll:NT'. OJ? ltie;hway , 380 •• 'West •.. Wnttett ~tAteme(ltin lieu evidence da~.--vi¢ws/mtd· ~ ·l,l:NCO~N . t;:OUNTY · 
IUGHLAND LAN:B ·. ES'l'ATI!l Capit:ltk New Me:de!). nl·oral testiMony· mn}tdo argumen't$, Qttc\lly. ·Orin' C()~S~tON . 
~trroo~o DOWNS A'NCXLLAit¥'. . ~gaddtess:P.O. Box. s<;:~torbefprt.\tiu~heating. writing,. to itttr()duc~ #S8Q3. ·2t(8)1~,1~ 

~ .c.i .,. .• , -+ 
,;_ 

x<~. ,,.J..< ·>•O<.<h .• c•·,,, ·""'""···•. ""'''""' · · -~"'· ""~-~ .. ...,, ·"" . " ·~ ...... •. ~: .. ~ ... -.;, .. ;~· :, .. , ._.: .•.. .. ~.·.~ ... ·~ ~ .. "-·· ";"~ .. =· ~ ... = .. :...... .. k •. u ..... ·~···'""'·•.:..c.,~. •'" -~~;.· ... ~.,c.> 



Thursday 

MORNING 

" ... -·.' . ,_ .. - . ·- . ,- " ' 



EVENING 

. Friday 

MORNING 

EVENING 

····-~.. . • ·-······· •••.• ·--."·-- .• »- ..• ·-· --- • 

. . ' . . ' ' ' .. 
-- ., ._,_ .. , --." __ '· ~ ... -.. --.~ ~-, ''" --~ ".-•.,;·.···· ·, .. , ..... 

' ·-~~.~-~,~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~----------~----------------~ - -·' -~- ~_,, __ _,_ .. __ ., .,_, ·-"--"-'·'-----'-"'' _1_,,_,.: ' •• 
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Saturday 
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SATURDAY Augull'21 

MORNING 

·. '.~ ,- ' .... ,.,,. '" , ....... -

12:10 
12:1& 
f2:311 

1:00 

AFTERNOON 

l.lndol W.rblnl 
'1111 ..... HlnJI (1975) 
JIWj!S Yotilmore $1118 

_ HillY S. TlllllrWI. 
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Page 6/Tho Ruidoso News 

r 
(1987)Anlma!Bd. Tllebro1hol8goliiMIII8d 

wllllJ:sl•= lllll OVIE: flwJ Tllt(1989) FIIJII 
DUIII!W8y, R/dlBnlll'ldmatt An eldelly wl-

r dower's wedc1lng plans ehod< Ills nm!l , communl1y. 

~ 12)s-byDoo 
lllll Sunday-r II!! Myllely Science Tbea1er 3llGO 

' D:OS (I) 11a11PJ Dar• 
r 0:30 (I) Nlmmlkot -· (CC) 

' 
ID)Psl~ 
@NHRATodly , ® Legend of PrinCe Volant ICC) 

r llJI Be-'• WCIIId 
r l1ill Unllld Me1hodlll Cllun:ll 

lill ScQoby Dao r e:35 (I) MOVIE: Mll*lg In Action (1984) , Cl1rJclc Norris. M. Emm8tW/IIsh. An~ , can oftlcer - Vislnam lor MIAs. , 9:00 C2l SpOIII Rspodltl 
(I) Reading RainbOw c&CC) 

r (J)Meetlllel'mlt , lD MOVIE: Rodlo F!pr (1992) E1I/Bh , WOO<( J~Mauelo. Twodllldlenplan , a fanciful escape kam their stsplatl1er. 
(CCJ , (I) Calllge Coachol c:.m.r 

r (I) Ule Cllolcel Willi Erlo Cllljlmln (CC) 

r (Jl) llfetlylet olllle Rldlllld -
I]J) Law~ Clourmol 

r !Bihlllde- CUp IIICing 
r CDIAmelll:lnllaiJr 
r llJI Knight Rider 

r llll 1111s ,_.. w.-
l2j Feed tile Clllldren , li!l Rul Ghoollluttlll , ~~~~- Komoclr 

r 9:30 (])~ 
(J) Gholtwrllef (CC) 

I 
(I]NF!.Pmwlew 
m MOVIE: ........ (1954) Comel Wildo, 
Y""""' De CBtlo.l\ man robbed olllis land 
and family seeks llft outlaW's help. . 

(I) c.lllallc -, IDIRDIIertSdder 

f 
ilJ)-CIJIIt: 1be --
IBIR-.y 
tllllltllllly Kldl 
iltl&lnlaFeSrJndlr 

~ IBl King of tho Boull Animated. An , aa:ide1111JI1lll0 lion sheds Ills Imago ""' , rl51S 10 bealme IIIII kJng ol beastS. 
@RIO!-

~ 10:00 (J) Kolklllll Acldemlc c:l!lmplonllllp 
Ill Jmpocl- MPico 
(I] ""'"""'(CC) 
(I)""'- Todly IT--
illi611H1Juatlce 
ilJ) Law Chololllnll Gourlllll: Pll:nlc 
IBII..-...,TIIevllfon 
till MOVIE: 1111 Lllllnt 1111111 (1935) Shit· 
loy Temp/8, JohrtBo/es.l\ young gil..,.. 
her Iaiiier 11om /mpriSollmelll during IIIII 
ClvU War. Colorized"""""'· 
!Ill Hullno ,..,. 
llJIMOVIE: ~(1979)Anlllooy /let· 
mm. SlmotWl Gtfff8I1L 1\ rnaglclall uses 
spec:lolpowarsiO comba1 a rutNess lll8ll-
man. 
11!1 ._ llllow = Kldl._..,._ (CC) 
lllll MOVIE: llllr*M Co111tJ (1957) Mont· 
IJOIDBIY Cllll. EJJzabefl> TB)'ior. A youth de-
- his sweetheart 10 marry • Soulhetn 
boDe. 
lill WWF AI-Amerlcln Yl.-.g 

lllll - Morilo a Pal!ticlll'nlpM*Ig 
ll7l 0no Night l;tlnd Sponlllneous humor 
wll!! Pllllla Pcomdslor19. 

1&.30 (I) Autolllclng 
(I) linin CGipl 1- WCIIId 
~fiWIIIII!diiiJgllllghla of IIIII 
po!IOIIIIBI1COO by 1he lOp Nol1h -
drum COIJlS given during IIIII finals of IIIII 
annual evenL 
Ill Regalllrlqo 
(I) 8clenca IIIII T~ 
(I) This w ... Willi- (CC) 

IBl Scrnh -~~~--On fhe 
wooldy y<ICI1I>OOol1le magazl(1o -
''Scratcb." 

@·-Ouldaan 
11!1 COoll't- No. 3 
IBIIIII:IItr -Club (CC) 
IZl .......,. Tllllllllblt 
ll7l Ono light Sllnd Canlllly Cenlml's 
Jon Hayman In a concsrt perlormance. 

10:35 (I) MOVIE: .... Farlllddon SWJocte 
(1989) CllaJies l1mnscli7, Petry LDpez. A 
vice cop seeks I1Mlllfl8 In 1he drug and 
slavery undeiWoofd. 

11:00 I]) HlgllftJ ID "-- (CC) 
ffiMOVIE:IIalllnllood: ....... oflNovel 
(1991) KmfnCDs&Mr, MstyEii1llt!sll! Mas-

r lrliniDnio. The legendary oullaW f8llos VI). 

~.::.1 Prince Jolm.(CC) , 
....... J..CC) , m MOVIE: Col of . WU.(t:l Clllllr 

r fJSble. LDI8ffl YMg. rwo men a dog 
prospect~ In 1he Y-. 

r IBIThll W In Butbo1 , llJI Flul Anlld Flflllnl-lbe Woold Food , Psnldcllllbe ~ llelWilOil Jlllli10y 

~ 
and lood, and hoW ava!labiily generally 
hall no bearing on famlnll. 

' !DAutolllclng , llllllell Woold 
®Pildl'nvlm , 
lfiJ Danger Bay (CC) 

r 
o MacGrwr (CC) . 
® flli!Biplltl Clutltof ~ 

r IW 0.. HIFI s.d A lllancHtp per1om>-

r 
r 
r , 

AFTERNOON 

" . 
····---- ' 

. IIVOOing of laughs 

EVENING 

•' 

(1991) 
Ra
Iler 

Monday 
.. 

MONtiAv'-D 
. ' ' ' 

'- . . " ' , ......... ~ . 
MORNING 

' 

_ .-_. . . .... _. ,_ ·" .. : __ -._:·.~ ,. ·: -~-. :;--· -~,:- .i:: .~:: .. :::,~.:<·.::·_,._. : ~:;. _. · .• _" ~-' · •. _., .,~.;.-.~~"':;:,:;-... ; __ ;~; ·:~;~\\;,"- ~7:.~~.:.:~·.:~,~:::·.~:;-;.:·-:~-::. -~-~~~.:--:: . .-:-_~"':"':r.·;:r7':::·0r.~ :-



~ >-, ' 

_,•., .,.· 

EVEN'ING 

10:30 ·. 

• 

J .. ',' 
·--· > '··- - ··-·· ... 

1.1:00 

11:05 

11:30 

., 
.. 

''' •,·; L' '-·•'' '·' • 

' 

' . ' ' . ' .. 

of the 

(19!12) Wij. 

An-

. ' 
' ' ~"''· ·' . ···- '· . ,_ '·· ... 

257-4001 

TheJudds
Their Final Concert 

. 
Mollu:r-<laughttrCOWiby &e~~sations, 

The Judds, ended WI eigh!•ytar chart
topping collaboration with ·a teari'ul 
farewcU tour. Tile Judds - Their 
Final Concert, the four·hanky fmal' 
contertoflhc lllllr, wiUb!:: broadcast for 
lite f'liSt·time 1hls 111liniiierns port of 
public lelevisim 's August pledge drive. 

Proceeds from chelillaiiXIIcat went 
to benefit the American Uv~ Founds
don. Naomi ag!Oed to at1 as !he charity's 
rust eelebrity spokCspenon after she 
was diagnosed wilh chronic active 
hepatiris, a life-th!Oatening infcclion 
dull precipitated her retirement from 
music. 

NaOmi and WynOIIDll Judd put out 
their fliSt record ·when WynQIIIIa was 

jusc19 years old, PaUl' monlh.slater, 
they had chcir fuse number.me £!>1111by 
single, "Mama He '• Crazy," For lhe 
ne>tteighl years, che pair raked in 14 
nqmber one counlry sjngles, four 
Grammys, and a boadoad ~r awmls 
fiom lhe music induSby. Charactail:ed 
by the Chicago Trillune as "a mother 
Wid doughier team who looked like 
sislers Wid sang harmony as only kin 
can," thei:WO described lhoir rclarion
ship as sharing a "psychological 
umbilical cord." The memories .. eum 
in chit cmorimal show dull '""'"' as a 
..arospecriveoflhoirmusicandcaroer. 

TheJudds-Thelr Final Concert 
will be broruleastSatwdny, August 21st 
at8:00 p.m. on KENW-TV. 

"Chet Atkins" 
on Austin City Limits 

Guitaristcxtmordinai!O wtdCounby 
MusicHailofFmnerChe!Aikins brings 
his trademark sound to Austin City 
Limits oncoiagain,sharing an hour with 
special ti:jends ond fellow pickers. 

Chet Atkins is renowned among 
musicians Wid fans>~li.kcns a first-class 
gUitarist, ground-breaking perfonner, 
and mmioal pioneer. During 'li 40-year 
-· his music progRSsed from lhe 
cutting edge of top-notch.counlr)' guiw 
to WI eeiCcitic modern style. He blends 
jazZ, pop, co'iJntry,IU\d new ase for a 
sophisticated sound that transcends 
labels. 

Chcl Aikins performs "Folsom 
Prison."''Sunrise,","Yakecy Ale. "'"Mr •. 
Bojangles," USJue Angel." '1'ahilian 
Skies," "Cascade," "I SriU Can't Say 
Good-Bye," and "Steel Guirar Rag." 

Appearing with Chet are The 
Cluster Pluckers. This spiriced 
ensemble lives up to its name as its 
members clusler togelher,lling bcauliful 
hllllllony, Wid pluck the fore out of their . " msttuments . 

Austin City Limits ''Chet Aikins" 
will be broadcnstSatwdny, August 21$1 
allO:OO p.m. on KENW· TV. 

&,ttm New Merko UnlverrUy, Po1141a, New Mexleo 
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